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Macaroni Makes New Sales Mark 

M ACAUONI product aalea In the 
ftrat quarter of 1966 let new ree-

ord •. , Contributions to the National 
Macaroni fnllitute were up sharply 
from 8 year 810. 

Realon:1 accounting for the apectacu~ . 
lar showln, include wide advertising 
and publicity for macaroni producll 
with related foods; the economy appeal 
of macuroni products hal fllured 
Itronll), In the sharp rise In the cost of 
IIvln'. whh food price. aecountlnl for 
about lhre-e-quarten of thil steep gain. 
Further. the Increaalna: acceptance of 
convenl~lIce lonna of combination din
nen and frozen Italian prepared fooda . 
hu broadened the base of 8~ptanee 
for macntonl and noodle product .. 

Jump ... Food _ 

The COnlumer Price Index for Febru
ary showed houJewlvel were paylnl 
$'0.60 tor the aame amount of food that 
,10 bflU'Iht only a year earlier. 'rhe 
Increllkl In February was the ateepet1t 
• ince 1961. Housewives were not .ur· 
priled "'y the Jump in prices. Many o·t 
them l10ve been struggling with food 
budgell since the middle of last year, 
and th!.!y feel the Government has un· 
denUlted the climb. 

High PrieM Hogs 

MOl t of the .Ix per cent rise In food 
prices over the past year stems from 
a shortage of ho!s. Dunng 1963 and 
1904. pig. at the farm were bringing a 
low t.14.85 per hundredweight, and 
famlllfl .Imply bred fewer. Meanwhile, 
heav)' tonsumer demand sent pork 
prtce!> up wildly. Farmers now are ,et· 
tin A: an Avera,e $21 per hundredweilht, 
up more than $10 from a year alO, 
whl1 l! pork In the market h84 ahol up an 
ovt'rnle of 31 per cent. 

The shortage of hogs had other ef
fect:'!. Total U. S. per capita meat can· 
sUlnrlt!on dropped from a record high of 
1701.5 pounds In 1964 (when pork was 
cheap) to 166.6 pounds last year. And 
the Department of Agriculture expect. 
an(lther three pound drop this year. 

S .. f Production Down 

l-'urthermore, beef production Is not 
keeping pace with the population, and 
this, coupled with the shortage of pork, 
has sent beef and veal prices nine per 
cent ahead or last year. Chicken prices, 
too, have gone up. Milk hIlS not taken 
its; customary spring price dip because 
less milk Is being produced. Hlah 'beef 
price. have enCOuragL'Cl farmers to 
slouchier their leu productive dairy 
<OWL 

Gathe,lng togtther thl Ingrodlenh for the 
.... ,., poJMJlor $poQhem and Mtlat Boll dim, 
Jan Oicde demomtrat., that mocoronl 
produch dellY., 0 hefty relaled Item IOle 
fo, the ,.1011.,. 

. The weather has tompounded the 
problem. Lad year a rainy AUlWt in 
Callfomla dama,ed the din, peach 
\-TOP, the mOlt popular canned fruit. 
The pear crop also was .mall because 
of rain. Florida freeze. have trimmed 
supplle. of cltrita and veletables. Un
timely ralDl In Texa. hurt the onion 
and carrot crops. 

lIudgel 1I1ues 

Nearly every year, of course, bad 
weather aomewhere boost. certain 
prices, but the trouble thlt year hal 
come by the bushel. They are eJpecl.ny 
noticeable becaUIe of the hl&her meat 
cosla. The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
figures meat accountl for only 31 per 
cent of the home tool budlet, but many 
housewlvea ina!st they .pend 40 per 
cent or more on meat. That I. why 
many personal food bUls have rtaen 
much more than the .he per cent na· 
tlonal average. 

H.a,.., lIaeDoN Pl'OlDOdoa 

On the plus .Ide for macaroni, prod. 
uct promotion haa been heavy. Editorial 
feature. have appeared during Lent In 
such consumer magazine. as Better 
Hamel and Gardens, Family Circle, 
Good Housekeeping, Grtt (rural distrl· 
bullon), House and Garden, McCall's, 
Sepia (Nelro morken, Sunset Maeulne 
(West Coast publlcatlon), and Woman'. 
Day. The cover of the March laue of 
"What'. New In Home Economics" had 
a large color photo of Blilmon ConfetU 
Cauerole made with elboW macaroni. 

Recipe wa. ,Iven In the ItOry "How to 
Teach About Canned Fish." 

Sunday IUpplementa, .yndlcated col
umna, and newspaper .torie. appeared 

. all over the country featurin, maca· 
ronl, sPDlhettl and ell noodle recipes. 

CooparaU" Elforl 

Cooperative advertlsln, and publicity 
h .. been heavy. The American Dairy 
Maclallon ran an ad In the March 
Issue of Ladles' Home Journal ,Ivlng 
recipe. and color photo for Tuna 
Noodle. N.poll with Cheddar cheese. 

Other eooperaton Included An,o •• 
tura Bitten, CampbeU'. Soup, Conta
dina Tomato Pute, Hunt'. Tomato 
Sauc:u, Intemallonal Tuna Fish AtJo.. 
clation, Lawry', Foods, U. S. Brewel"l 
Aaaociatlon, and the Wine Institute. 

Btudaa.t JI~"" 

Student requelta for Natlon.l Maca· 
ronl IRltltute recipe folden tonllnues 
to run heavy, a. do placemenLa of films 
for telecutl and home economics cia .. 
showlngL 

The National Macaroni Institute'. 
Merehandlsln. Calendar bring. favor· 
able tommenl •. Ralph'. Grocery StOteS 
(41 of them In California) recently dis· 
tributed recipe cardl for Laaaina Iloilo 
to .hoppen. 

JCaeuoni .. lit "alalad II .... 

A recent release to the grocery trade 
publicatioDl .t~ue. that macaroni II!ll. 
related Item. to the profit of the gflx-er 
and to the ... I.tance of the bud,e\'. 
consciou. consumer. Cover Girl Jah 
O'Toole polnb out that a packale of 
• paghelti seth $3.4. In related items
perhaps more with fancier recipe •. The 
addition for the cover pa.e 11IustraUon 
.how. the 15--cent ",a,hetll generatln, 
.. Ie. for lround beef and pork at '1.3~, 
tomatoes and paste at tl5t, spice. at 88;, 
011 at 35;, .. It and ,arllc at 18t. 

In consumer copy, It Is pointed out 
thot If pork Is too dear, simply Ule all 
beef. Here I, a recipe to serve four with 
• paghetU and chiU beef puce: 

. Spagheltl WUh ChlU S_I Bauce 
(Make, of. servings) 

1 pound beef chuck, cut In I-In. rubel 
2 tablespoons butter or margarint ! 

1h cup coarsely chopped. onion 
1 clove garlic, minced 
2 tealpoons chl1i powder 

1h teaspoon ore.ano 
1 teupoon salt 
1 can (l.pound, 3·ounces) tomatoe., 

undrained 
(Continued on page 8) 

~t"'Ollt Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter-1600 Pounds Per Hour 

VMp·3 will, mort cut "elch· -

Ctmnonl E.a:tNd~ NoocUe Dough Sheeler VMp·3 -_.-. --~-''''-.-. . • .' ' ,1 .. ..: ::. 
;J • .~ 

.~.~ , 
• .f.t I~ 
. :, '; 

. .1 

Clermont Super HIIth SpmI Noodle Cutler, .T~ NA .... wOlldns In eon' 
Junction with the VMP·3 (or continuous 1600 Ibt. pet hour operations. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Cf.rmo"t! 
Machine can .be purchased with attachment ror producing 
.hort cut macaroni. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

opacity range _ Twa epMd molor .fJord, ne.lblllty for 1600 Ibs. or 1000 
lb .. per hour Of' .ny two , ...... outwl, nn be err.nltd • 

a rge actsw 'or .101" satnl.lan for blU.r queUty. 

ng ineered lor ,lmplldt)' 01 ofllfaUon. 

ugged Con.lrualon to wlth.tand h"vy duly, round·the-cloc:k Vle,e. 

t h I c:ontrols. AUlometlc: proporUonlnl of weler with flour. a cess Temper.tur. control for water c:h.mblr • 

nly one plec:. houllnl. EIIY to reman .cftW', .. .,. to cr"n. 
No leparatlon betw"n lCI'ew chamblr and he.d. 

otally 
endOlld In It .. t Ir.me. Compllet, naat d .. l,", 
MHtl .U .. nltary requirement&. 

266.276 Wallabaut SI ... t, 
BrooklYII 6, N.w York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

T.I.pholle-EV."rftll 7.7540 



A good toed budget streicher I, Maceronl 
and ChUH In Individual cQuerole •. 

Macaroni Mak .. Mark-
(Continued from IWee 6) 

1 tablespoon lUll 
3 quarts boiling water 
8 ounces spaghetti 
Brown beef In hol butter; drain off 

any excess fat. Add onion. garlic, chill. 
oregano, I teBspoon salt and tomatoes. 
Dring to boll. Cover and simmer 45 
minutes: uncover and simmer 30 min
ute. longer or until beef Is lender and 
sauce Is slightly thickened. 

MeanWhile. add 1 tablespoon &alt to 
rapidly briling waler. GradUally add 
spaghetti so that water continues to 
boll. Cook uncovered. stirring occasion· 
ally. until lender. Drain In colander. 
Serve beef over spaghetti. Garnish with 
row chopped onion. if desired. 

Chicken Is a good buy; take a tip 
from the ltallons and 5C!rve egg noodles 
w;th Chicken Cacciatore. The tomato 
sauce ctows with appetltlng color. and 
Its savoriness enhanC(!s the delicate 
flavors of the chicken and egg noodles. 
Serves four. 

Egg Noodle. WUh Chlck.n Caccialor. 
(Makes of servings) 

2~ to 3-pound broUer-fryer, cut Into 
serving pieces 

3 tablespoons olive or suiad all 
I IImall onion, chopped 
I clo\'e garlic, minced 

Ih pound mushrooms, sliced 
t can (I-pound, 3·ounces) tomatocs 

~~ Cl:P rlry she, . I 
l\~ teaspoons salt 
\~ teaspoon each : pepl~r marjoram 
1 tablespoon salt 
3 qu art s balling wDler 
8 ounces medium egg noodles 

(about of cups) 
In large skillet, brown chicken In 011. 

Drain chicken on puper towels; discard 

8 

drippings. Stir together onion, garlic, 
mushrooms, tomatocs, paste, sherry, 
I v.. teaspoons salt, pepper and marjor
am In skillet. Cover and boll gentiy 30 
minutes. Add chicken ; simmer, covered 
20 minutes or until chlckcn Is tendcr. 

Meanwhile, odd 1 tablespoon salt to 
rapidly boiling water. Gradually odd 
noodles so thai water continues to boil. 
Cook uncovered, stirring occasionally, 
until tender, Drain in colander, Serve 
with chicken. 

Macar.'ml and Cheese In Individual 
calserolr.s needs only a tossed salad to 
fln.iuu out a good moln courae for sup
per. This recipe will help streIch the 
food budget without sacrlftclng either 
nutrition or good eating, 

MllcaronI and ChHI. C .... roIH 
(Make. of to 6 servings) 

1 tablespoon salt 
3 quarh boiling water 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounC(!s) 
3 tablespoons butter or margarine 
3 tablespoons nour 
I teaspoon aall 

1\.1: cups milk 
IIh cup. grated Cheddar cheese 

(about III pound) 
Add 1 tablespoon sail to rapidly 

boiling water. Gradually odd macaroni 
so that water continues to boil. Cook 
uncovered, stirring occasionally, until 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Melt butter; odd nour and 1 teaspoon 
salt and blend, Gradually add milk and 
cook over low heat, sUrrlng constantly, 
untlt thickened. Add cheel(!; stir until 
cheese i. melted, Add macaroni; mix 
well. Turn Into greased individual CDS· 
seroles. Bake in 350· (moderate) oven 
15 to 20 minutes, Garnish a. desired. 

Henhey Acquires San Giorgio 
Hershey Chocolate Corporation made 

Its first move outside the confectionery 
fleld with the acquisition of San Giorgio 
Macaroni, Inc., of Lebanon, Pennsyl· 
Vania, for an undisclosed amount of 
Hershey stock. 

The transuction Is scheduled for com
pletion about June 1. subject to the 
approval of Son Giorgio stockholders, 

Harold 5, Mohler, president, told the 
annual meeting held in Mnrch that 
Hershey hopes to expand Son Giorgio's 
market nreo to co\'er the nation, but 
hasn't ony definite plans for such on 
expansion at the moment. "San Giorgio 
markets throughout the Eastern Sea
board, with the greatest concentration 
between Washington and New York," 
Mr, Mohler said, 

San Giorgio "has becn growing; It Is 
profitable and it has been profitable," 
he continued. But he declined to sny 
how much Hershey paid for the com· 
pany, or to giVe its annual salcs, Mr, 
Mohler said the venture Into the maca
roni business didn't Indicate any lack 
of conftdence In the future at the choco· 
late Industry, "But we feel Hershey Is 
strong enough to move Into some othcr 
areas and that'. what we Intend to do," 
hc added. 

Hc said Hershey Is constantly con· 
sidering acquisitions in the nonconfec
tlonery grocery line. as well as confec
tionery companies, and even companics 
that are in neither of these relds, 

Through the acquisition of San Oior
glo, Hershey wll1 be advertising In the 
United State" a departure for the com
pany, although it advertises Hs confec
tionery product. in Canada. Son Gior
gio advertises and will continue to do 
so, Mr. Mohler said. 

I."'" With • s",n •. Vlncenl S. Lo Rosa (In Ihe cenler) president of V. Lo Rosa and Sons, 
tnc., 15 doing the honorl, and Vincent P. La Rosa, execullve vice preSident, loch on ...,hlle 
playing host to "The Cedorelles," IThe Toll Cedars of lebanon) of Eos' Meadow, New York, 
in Ihe La Rosa dining room ot their eKKulive offICes In Westbury, New York, The ladies en
l~d a complete Spoghelll ond Mealball lUncheon, Included during on entertolnlng olter
noon. ~Ied betw«n Vmcent p, ond Vincent 5, Lo Rosa Is Mrs, Don Apgar, preslden' of Ihe 
dub, ...,lIh fellow officers .hating ,h. table. 
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Afll'r fool' Yl' lU'S uf Arll\\·th In Alho· 
qlll'rque und thruuAhuut New Mexil''', 
Ihe urAnnizaliun is ('!lufidcnt Ih"l New 
1\1t's il-u AG fIll,ItlIK'l's arc J:uinc III crow 
111111 cXIJand in thc mc .. scf\·ct! hy thl' 
nl'\\' nltl'illllodl'rn d b ll'ihul ilill (·cnlel·. 
Thill will sUllply I1ll'Il1hcrs ill Ihl' luweJiiI 
p!ls~ ihll' ('u~ 1 MI IIll'Y . ill lurn. ('an sell 
1I1l' Iic ~ 1 quulity pr"dlll'l ~ III l'UI1 ~U tl\ , ' r~ 

III tltc hl\\'('st Jlossihll ' pril·CS. 

~.... -~ 

Altieri Ha\,ill'inu I'cpmls Ihat n,r 
pl'IKhH'l s ha\'c hel'lI highly thought IIf 
in Ihl! AlhU<IU(~nplt' tl'ITilIlI'Y fur muny 
:n'ill·S. :mll till' Act wiu'('hOlIS(' pellple do 
111\ l's('dlenl jrlh IIf Iltcil' distrihutiun in 
Ihnl 1I1'(!1I . 

. . . ; ...... ~" 

h\~tj 

Distribution Cent .. 
For-Albuquerque 

Ground breaking ceremonie~ for Ihe 
new multi-million dollar Albuquerque 
warehouse Dnd distribution cenler IIf 
Associated Orocers of Colorndo w"-c 
held March 0 on the IO·acre site at 2nd 
Street and Monlllna, Albuquerque. Ne ..... 
Mexico. 

Associated Grocer!; execut!\'C5 purti· 
cipating In the ceremonies wcre Fred S. 
Fishburn, exccull\'e vice president nnd 
J:enerul manager; und, Jllck Kennedy, 
nsslslnnt genernl mllnager. Alsu pn'sent 
were Sherman L. Jones, manllger of the 
Albuquerque warehouse; Arch,e West· 
filII, Mnyor Ex-Officio; Gene liinkle. 
president 01 the Chamber of Commerce: 
Jim Sabino and John Martins. dlrectofll 
of As~ociated Grocers: Larry Hu)'h:ll. 
1)1I5t director: onll nlhl'r members IIf 
A!lJlocialed Grocers. 

The Martin K. Eh), Cumlrurtililt 
Company, Den\'er, I!' the gl'm'l'lIl l'on, 
trilc,or for the new facility , scill'dulcd 
fllr completion Ihi s )'I'ur. The building 
will tlccommooale the di~lrlhutilln top
Natinn of ull dep'll'tltlenlll neCl'SJI;Ir)' 10 
IIIWrillr toeloy's mlKI('rn JlUj1NflUlrkt'l lI. 

Aulom.t.d, Pat1lf1hed Equlpmenl 

The pluns cilli fill' 1.11 th.'j1i1 rlll1cnlll 
under one roof lind III Include full), IIU
IUII1UICd, PUllt·tl led equipmcnt . Also In
cludell lire in-lloor ItIW\'C)'OI' lI)'slcrn In 
Ihe til')' croccry dcpurtmcnl: cnl'III~l'd 
mil sidinll for merchundlne recch'lng. 
rdl'h:crntion docks In thr. pcrishuhlcll 
dl'lmrlment nnd a nurnge Iflr pre\'enll\'e 
und light mulntenonce of equipment. 

The steel and mallonrry building IIf 
5..1 tlcres under roof will include 231,300 
square feet of building space allocatinll 
170.215 square feel for dry l:rocerlt'! ' 
17.8-1-1 square feet for perillhuhlell. ",358 
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sllUlII'e h'el for Oml'l'S lind ".500 squul'e 
reel lor n carnge in II liepnra te huilding. 
There " 'iII be O\'er 3 lIeres 01 plI\'cd 
dri\'l'l'I and pllfklng uren. 

A unique featufC 01 the wurchousc 
in Ihe Jwrl5huble port illn will he II full y 
n'friJlefilleci dock lIfea , There ..... iIl Ill' 
nine IICCCIiIl dours fur !hippin ~ und rc
ceiving in the refrigerated urell lind 15 
dlKlrll lur receiving nnd IIhippln~ uf non
rl'friAcrnted products In the 1 tl mill' 
fronillge uf the wurehumc, The wlthh 
uf the huilding "'III be 310 It. The ilium
muth Sill' tlf the buildinG will ullow lin 
l'nl'ios('d rnill'O:td dock -170 ft. in lenftth. 

ASJiuchlted Orocer!! Albuquerque dis
trihuli.,n t'enter wus c1ilnhli1ihed in Jun
Imr)'. IOU2 lind the cruw\ll in their huy
InJlnnd lIull'S operlllion hll1i nel'l'u illlll'd 
Ihis expnnsion. 

Mr. Ed , of O'Ryon 
ing a large "8.po~~engcr bus 10 1 
denIal IdC'ol Macaroni Company. 

Grass Progresses 
J. J . Gnls5 Nuudle Curllpany , ChicaGO. 

lJ ~uh1ildinry uf 11)'I!l'Inlc Food Products. 
iJi Ilwklng "ruther t,:IlIKI slrideJii" in sou p 
Jii ule~ , So Jii lllit'd HUlllI Siolkin, Hygrud(!'s 
l'hai rman nnd president. 01 their annual 
meeting. lie di sdnsed no figures but re
porll'd Ihe Chk;IGIi fuctor)' hod recently 
hl'en enlarged. 

Private Blend Garlic S.lt 
Luwry's Foods, Los Angele1i. is tcsl

inJ: Lowry'1i "pri\'Dte blend" Garlic salt . 
A blend of garlic, salt and parsley, II 
climes In 2-1il-ounce bottles lind retallII 
fur the suggested price of 30 cents. 

Tesl Illorkels. comprisinG 21 cities, 
include San FrunciJiic.J: Sacrllmento, 
Cullfornlu: lIuuston: Juckson\'lIle. Flor
Idu ; und Hochester, Syrnt'use. and Buf· 
folu In New York Stotc 

A Lnwr)"); 1ipokesman s.lid It hope~ 
10 IlL'gln nutlunnl di51l'ibU',inn Inler Ihis 
Yl!lIr. 

/ / .... 

bu~ , .... hy MI, Welford dC'cided to lake' i I ' direct Iv 
in \uburt-"::" (l ~dlord Height,. He \'" .. cd evelvone Ihele Ihal 
lied nOlh ~ ." l.\t l Ihe Ideol meuoe: . The\e con\umel bu\e\ hod i 
color lui fl O' I , I,.I~ cords ood inside di\ploy\ .... hich conta ined rt'clpe~ 
~umer\ 10 lake, Ideal boI.Ighl olllhi\ Iron\it od~' erlising \pDce lor Ihell' promo· 
:ion held in conlunction .... ilh Contadil'D lomato prodUCh 101 laU It' r meolle\\ meol\ "H()I"I e\" 
moon Italian Sly Ie" WOI the Iheme of Ihi\ unique promollon . ... hich aho Included ne ... \poper 
ond radio advertiSing pJU\ (onwmcr (a\h ollel\ and Icloikr (o\e 101 di\Counl, 
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ADM maintains over 70,000,000 bushels of grain 
-~ storage capacity to assure you top peliormance 

durum products, precisely like the last batch you 
bought ... and the batch before that. 

where top performance counts, you can count on A_DM 

..... r. .. 
ARCHER DANiElS MIDLAND COMPANY DURUM DEPARTMENT MINNEAPOLI S KANSAS CITY 
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.. I .... ,... th. announcemtnt thot Joseph P. Pellegrino. ctnl., •• "cull,. vic. president of 
the Prince Macaroni Manufacturing Company, Lowen, Mod., was appointed chairman of the 
Stale Food Speclaltl .. Division of the MauochuMUI 1966 American Cone., Fund Drive. 
Shown with p,llegrlno ell .. Dr. Wllliom A. Mob,",r, left, p, .. Id.nt of the MouochuMtts dlvl· 
slon of tht Amt,lcan Cone.r Society, and JOmtS F. Ckory, cholrmon of the 1966 Mouochu· 
Mlh Q-r"" Crusodt. 

OtIlYie Acquh .. H.bitont 
Oallvi. Flour Milb Compan)' of Mon

I.ul hu pur<buod Hlbltanl Soup 
Company of Mancbflter, New Hamp
ahlre. The price wu around ,1,000,000, 
attOrdln, to an O,Uvie JPOke.man. 

In IM4 CalelU Food Produc:tl of Mon
treatacqu1red the Habitant IOUp line In 
Canida when it bou,ht DomlnJon Pre
.ervin, Company, then a lub.ldlar)' of 
Habitant. C.telll·Habitant, Ltd. wa. 
th,n tormed to manuf.cture and mar
kel the Un •• 

CatelU Food Producll was acquired 
by Olllv!e Flour MUI. in 1959. 

A&PC. ... 
''Who care. U one .trina: of .paa:hetU 

I. thinner than the othen7-We care," 
lIlY' advertWna: of the Great AtlanUc 
&: Padflc: Tea Company. Copy contln· 
uea: "When ,paaheUI 11 perCecUy pre· 
pared, there', no que.tlcn that It', per
fecUy deUclou •. But you can't cook It 
pcrCectly when it varie. too much In 
thlcltneaa. 

"Maybe only one peraon In a hundred 
would noUCt! It. But •.. we make Ann 
Pale 'pllhetll for perCec:tionl.ta. So we 
check to see that It doe.n't vary more 
than 0.006 of an inch In diameter. We 
make aU thirty-two of our pasta prod. 
uct, for perCectionl.tl. We even count 
the .plra." on .plrelle macaroni. 

"The Inaredlent. In Ann Pale spa· 
IhelU are 5elected lor pedectlonllts by 
perlecllonlltl, too. And yet the price it 
.0 low • . • well, we lome time. think 
It', perfectly ridlculoul." 

In it. contlnuln, etrort to win added 
confidence for itl private brand., A & P 
hal advertised III variOUl commoditlel 
Iinec October wUh the "We Care" 
theme. The chain hu two plant. manu
facturtnl macaroni product.: one at 
HOrRhead., New York, the other at 
Terre Haute, indiana. 
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French Inhoduc" 
Two New 'rorluch 

Two products-lPI!lheltl .aut't! mix 
with mu.hroom. and nake·procnaed 
wtant muhed potatoe.-are belnl In
troducecl by R. T. Fftnch Company, 
One Mu.tard Strftt. Rocheater. New 
Vork. 

The nake potatoe. will be called 
French'. Country Style mbhed potato 
flake. and will be promoted aeparately 
from the company'. lranular product. 
A one·pound box, aald to make 24 lerv
Inll, w11l retail for about 69 cents. Inl· 
tlal marketl will be New Enlland, Mil. 
aouri, Iowa, Mlnne.at., North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Nebralka. Kansa. and 
pam of IlUnoll and Wlseon.in. 

The nnn previou.ly hal marketed 
only Inltant potatoes in the Il'8nular . 
fonn. A lpoke.man .aid that althou,h 
the lranular form hu domlnaled the 
Inltant potato bu.lneu, continuing in· 
tere.1 In the nake type ha. encouraged 
French to compete In that portion of 
the market. 

The . palhetll sauce mix will be aoid 
In lour·lervlnl, l·~-ounce envelopes 
prepricecl at 1:1 centl. Introductory mar· 
kelt will be decided .oon. 

Company omelal. report tc.t market 
re.ult. of th~ potato calscrole dish 
product. have 1>«n .uccedul, and dis· 
tributlon I. expected to be expanded 
some time thll year. The casserolel
bake·and·.erve acalloped potatoe., au 
gratin and potatoes Orleans-have been 
In te.t In Syracuse, N. Y., Milwaukee 
and Denver. 

."Symboll.m" Sell. 
ForecalUng future trend. in tood 

pack_linl at • meetlnl of the General 
De.I,nen Council, ED.tern chapter, 
held in New York City reHntJy, Walter 
Landor, p~.ldent, Walter Landor & 

J " • ~ 

Associate.. San Franciaco, indultrial 
de.lln ftnn, auerted that there will be 
a trend toward more "l)'mbollsm" In 
food packallnl. By thl., he aald, he 
meant the depiction of the Inlredlenlt, 
rather than the p~pared product. 

S,mbolllm &.111 Pula 

This trchnlque cell across the story 
of freshness, and can also avoid thl' 
appearance of similarity among brand_ 
In a product group. Symbolllm, Mr. 
Landor stated, II effective on rice 
mixes, palta product., .oup., frull de.· 
aerts, and preserve •. 

"Prl .. 'ille brands have been malt dar· 
In~ In experimenting with new, un
usual pack lie de.I,n. and concepti," 
he aald, "but advertised brand. arc 
.tartlng to move In that direction." 

Mr. Landor, who reeenUy did an ex· 
tensive label rede.lln for The Kroger 
Company, Cincinnati, deseribed a 
"whlte·on·whlte" de.lan principle 
which he used. Canned pe:achel were 
shown •• alnst a lI,hter, peach.colored 
backlround. Green veletable. were 
photolraphed agllnll a IIlhler. Il'ftn 
background. A white ribbon wa. uaed 
as backlround for product Jetterlnl, 
The ribbon, and the blue Kroler 1010 • 
type, provided contra.t, he IBid. 

Mood Maker 

The label. are luceeuful "becau.e 
they create a mood," he .ald. ''The 
peach can labela, for instance, make the 
consumer think of the .unny atmos· 
phere In which the peache. were har· 
vested." They let up the rilht kind of 
chemistry between con.umer and 
product. 

JONphSunH.1 
Succum .... t79 

Joseph Sunaeri, a lonl· llme re.idcnt 
of ShreVeport, Louisiana, died April 5 
followinl • len,thy Ulneu. 

He was founder and pre.ident of 
Shreveport Macaroni Manufacturing 
Company and wa. a member of Holy 
Trinity Catholic Church, the Shreve. 
port Chamber of Commerce, National 
Macaroni Manufacturera AnocllUon, 
Notional Macaroni In.t1tule, and the 
Pro,reaalve Men's Club. 

Born In Caccamo, Italy, Mr. Sunseri 
had come to America at the age of tcn. 
He lived In Shreveport for ntty.nve 
yeara. 

Survivol'S Include his nephew., Frank 
Cordaro, Dominic Cordaro, Joe Cordaro, 
Anthony Cordaro and Joe Nollni, and 
nleccs, Mn. Sarah Samplonaro, MH. 
John Lalena, Mn. Tom WIl.on, and 
Mra. Stanley Kolnlak, .U of Shreve. 
port. 

Ttt. MACA.ONI JOUaNAL 

'. ~I';.;"";;;' • 1)· .. ' = 4'n •. 

E'trJIIIl .................. 1" men named themselv .. the Macaroni-
In Pan. when you tip a after the diah that graced their table at 

cab driver, he calls it meetin"", then little known in England. 
a pourboire ••. literaUy, And for a time this group dictated 

in order to drink. In the fa.ohion for cloth .. , music and man.unny N apl .. your cabbie 
likely will d .... nd from nero, and nothing was acceptable that 

was not "macaroni" his horae· drawn vehicle, 
tip hie hat and say, "For ' .. a ftattering 

tribute to thb, macaroni" -and chances 
are he's referring to hi. horse. For superb food. 
Neapolitan cab drivers often decora'" .. ~ wit •• 
tilOir horae with a feather behind his , ..... DIIIII. 
bridle, a touch they .tuck a feather 
consider "macaroni" in his hat 
-a term adopted and called it 

from the diah they ~~t~~~~~ !'~'m,ac:aronitl , he was repeating a popuconsider euperb 
or "the moat." "pression of his day, now preserved 
just 88 the food BOng. For UThat's macaroni" had 
named the feather, become a .Iang phrase about the time 
80 the feather of the American Revolution, describ-
nicknamed the horae. \ lJ~t...;t;~~> ing anything exceptionaUy good - a 

• - phrase inspired by the delicious taste 
.. ~ In Enll.d about 1770 a ' group of of the food itself . .' 

For the finest-tasting macaroni always insist on the 
consistently high quality of King Midas Durum Products 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 

f 
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GRAIN AROUND THE GLOBE 

SEVENTY per cent of the world', 
harvested acreale lrow, Iraln. re

port. the Fanners' Union Herald. 
Farmers take ,rain from about 1.600 

million acrel and 40 per cent of all 
world ,rain production I. harvested by 
fanners In Ruula, China (mainland) 
and the United Statel. United Statet 
fannen produce about 170 mllUon tOni 

of araln annually, the equivalent of 81. 
mOlt one ton for each United State. 
resident. About 20 per cent of the crain 
II exported by the United State .. 

Ruulen farmen meet their country', 
lraln need. and In mo.t yean have 
laStly tal'le export.. Chinese cra1n 
farmers. however, are not producln, 
enoulh even tor domestic conaumption 
and major lmporb are needed. 

A IUrvey of the world (rain auppJy 
by the United StatH For.~I", Aarlc:ut. 
tural Service note. that wheat. rice and 
com rank at the world', thief 1I'Una. 
meaaurect in tenn. of prot\uctJon. 

Wheat hal the larce.t acreale, but III 
yleldt are relatively low. Acrelle for 
dee I. aoout one-half or wheat. but pro
dUction In the put few years hal been 
nearly equal to the wheat output. Com 
rank. third In output with 10 per cent 
or total lraln production, and barley, 
mHlet and .orlhums, oat, and rye make 
up the re.t ot the world total. 

Production Expudbt, 

Fannen In many countries have been 
expandlnl their output because of wider 
use of fert11lur, better fann equipment 
and Improved fannlnl methodt. Be
tween 1949 and 1953 productJon av
eraled 650 million Ion •. In recent years, 
however, production hal averaled more 
than 900 million tona. 

The Jarlest Increases, acr:ordInl to 
the Forell" A.ricuUural St!nice .ur
vey. have occurred In whelt, rice and 
com. Barley and aorshums are ot luser 
importance, but their total output allD 
has Increased rapIdly. Oall and rye are 
decllnlna: In production: oat. because 
there are fewer horaes to be fed; rye 
because It la belna: uled leu for bread 
In Europe. 

Wb.aJ Grown E .... ..,.b.r. 

Wheat Is grown In moat countriea, but 
only In ten doe. the average prodUction 
eXceed fi ve million tons a year: Ruala, 
the United Statea, China, Argentina, 
Australia, Canada, France, India, Italy 
bnd Turkey. 

RUlSlan fanners are the leadlna pro
ducers, with averagel ot 50 million tons 
In recent yean, even with the Ige3 
setback. Acreaae hal been elpeclally 
hlah but the averaae yield at 12 bUlhela 
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per acre la lower than In any of the 
other nIne major wheat produC'(!n. 

Total United State. wheat production 
hal averat:ed about 3S million toOl a 
year alnce lHO, a 10 per cent Increase 
over the 1950.64 nte. Acreale haa been 
reduced, but yield. have made a alanlH
cant In~aae, reachln, a peak of 26 
buahel. per acre. 

HIob Z ......... Ylelda 

European farmen obtain the hla:helt 
yleldl per aere In the world. Dutch 
fannen nached sa bushels: in the IM1). 
8S period and ylelcb are about" bush
el. in BeI,lum, the United. Kinldom 
and Welt GennlnJ'. Fnnce. the wor14'. 
fttth laratal producer. nports 1M2 ay_ 
era,e yield. of 45 buabela per acre, at
thoulh In lOme northern partt of 
France, fannerl report AI hI,h aa 80 
buahe1t. 

The United State. 11 the world'. bit
le.t wheat exporter with 40 per cent of 
world wheat and ftour trade. Canada I. 
second, followed by AUitraUa, Rullla, 
Araentlna and France. . 

JIIco ... AIle 

Rice I. to the AsIan countrita what 
wheat I. to the Wtatem nationa. China 
and IndIa are the lead ins prodlJcen and 
.row more than one-haU the world to
tal. Chinese production hal been e.tI
mated at 10 mUlIon ton. a year whUe 
Indian fanners produce about 65 mllllon 
ton •. PakJ.Jtan f.anoen produce 18 mU
lion tona of rke annuallYi Japanese 
fannen, 18 million ton.; and in Indo
neala output ... IS mUlion. 

In the lut ten yean. world rice 
acreale hu Jumped trom 204 mlJllon to 
228 million. At the same time, yJelda 
have increased 12 per cent. Thla hu 
combined to ralae produdlon to RCOrd 
hl.1u. 

Most rice production i. consumed In 
the produclnl countriea and thus rice 
exporta amount to only about 20 per 
cent of wheat exporta. Since Ut61 rice 
exporta have been avera,ln, dOle to 
6.1S mUUon ton. a year. Bunna and 
Thailand ant the leadln, exporten with 
ahlpmentt of about U mUllon ton. 
each. The United State. 11 In third place 
with lKKI,OOO tonL 

Com 
World com production wu at a rtcM 

erd hl,h of 205 mUlion tON In I~ with 
the United State. aC'COuntlnl for lSI per 
cent of thl. production. Averale United 
Statea yJeldi were 67 bUlhel. per acre. 

ChInese fannen produce the second 
laraest com crop In the world and 
Ruulan fannen the third bil,ed. S0-
viet output has doubled In the lut 

decade, whU. In BruU, 'annen n:port 
a SO per cent Increase In the ume 
period. 

In world trade, the United Statel ac
counll for at Jeaat half the com exports. 
Other bll exporten are Art;entlna, 
France, Mexico, South Africa, Rumania, 
Ruala, Thailand and YU'OIiavla. 

Barley 1. second In Importance, after 
com, In the coarse lraln" and RUllla 
I. the top barley producer with 18 mil
Uun ton. In 1963. The United State. I. 
second. 

Sprl", Plontine Inhlntlon. 
The nation'. 'annen headed. Into the 

aprlnl plantll...,: aeason with the moat 
favorable nationwIde weather condl
tlOOl In aevera} yean. WhUe a Jate 
aprin, atonn dumped fourteen Inche. ot 
fftah 1Il0W on the Twin CltJeI in the 
fourth week of Marclt, dOOnl the Min
neapoll. Grain Exc:han,e at mid-week, 
there WII ample m01lture in the durum 
• .. L 

Plantint intentions for dunun in INa 
amount to 2,s08,ooo acre" accordln, to 
the U. S. Department of A&rIculture's 
'prinl plantln,. Intention nport of 
March 1. Th1l ftlUre is up 0.4 per cent 
from hut yur's 2,2N,ooo Berea. The 
four-year averale for 1860-84 wa. 
2,070,000 acre .. 

North Dakota, the top-ranklna pro
duelnl atate with 88 per cent of the 
total, Intenda to plant 1,972,000 aCn!', 
one per cent lell than the 1,892,000 In 
1065. At the same Ume. th1l 11 oftaet by 
a 15 per cent Inerease in South Dakota 
and a 25 per cent l ain In Montana. 

PlanUn, intenUona for durum In 
Canada are up 10 per cent to D20,ooo 
,UtI from l .. t year'. 840,000. Th1l II 
.harply below 1864 acrea,e of I 888 000 
and 1963'.2,110,000. The all-tlm~ ~rd 
In durum plantln,a In Canada Dmlrred 
in 1962 with 3,429,000. Suk.atc:hewan 
wUl increase acres,e by 10 per cent 
from 1864, for a total ot 800,000 acre •. 
Alberta Intendt to plant '16,000 aCn!' 
this year, unchan,ed trom l'at year; 
while Manitoba'. Intentiona lire for 
plantln, 45,000 acre., up 12 per cent. 

Durum Outlook Good 
Wheat fannen face an "exeeedln~ly 

good" outlook for the comlnl year, Dr. 
RIchard Goodman, relt:arch economl.t 
for Gre.t PlaiN Wheat Aaaoeiatea, told 
the U. S. Dwum Growera AuoclaUon at 
their annual convention held at Devils: 
Lake, North Dakota, March SO. 

Dr. Goodman said h1l predJctlon w .. 
b.ued on the wheat exporta ot INS-84 
and on the reduction in carr)'o~ 
atocks. He tempered hlJ predJctlon on 
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the future with a .tatement that he II 
"not as optimistic aa othen" looking 
beyond a year In the wheat plcturt'!. 

Poor weather condition. In Europe 
and droua:ht In the l outhern hemi
sphere and IndIa .Ince 1963 were "of 
prime Importance In the bulllsh wheat 
situation," he saId. Improvement. In 
weather could fCVt'rae the .ltuatlon In 
the next twenty-four months, he added. 

EqM)rll Up 
Dr. Qoodman said wheat export. 

tota1lna12,OOO,OOO bushel. were fOI ecast 
for the current year, but he . ald the 
level haa hit 19,000,000 In eight months. 
The Increase In exporta to Europe, par
ticularly Frftnce, .how. encouraalna: re
.ult. for the eftort. ot the Grellt Plain. 
wheat trade teama, he declared. 

He forecast an Increase In wheat 
alJotments under the federal proa:ram 
for Ule 1967 crop year but saw problems 
for the future unless trade polley ques
tluns are .olved on the International 
level. 

Siurlaugson Honond 
At the convention, Victor Slurlaul

:!IOn, mana.er ot the Lonadon Branch 
Experiment Station .Ince 1026, was 
honored for hi. contribution. to the 
durum wheat ranner In research. 

Re.olutlonl adopted aaked continued 
durum research at an accelerated rate, 
restoration of $246,00 In budget cull for 
North Dakota State, a reseal program 
for 1964-85 durum and continued ef
fort. to rel1eve the shortole ot boxcan 
for araln ahlpmenta. 

At a meetln. of the board of dlrec
tara. all omcen were re-elected. They 
are John WrI,ht, Edmore, pre. ldent; 
Harold Hof.trand, Leed., vlce-pre.l
dent; and Richard Saunders, Doyon, 
aec:retary-trealurer. 

Inhlrnotionol In. NO", Net 
Internatlona' MllIlnl Company in

crealed Itl net Income six per cent dur
Ing the Ilx months ended February 28, 
to $1,951,947 or 711, a common ahare, 
compared. with $1,849,196 or 70" for tho 
comparable alx month. ot the previous 
fiscal year. Sale. rOle to $171,781,668 
from $1119,796,311 a year earlier. The 
hl.her earning. re.ulted from more 
proHtable operations In the U. S. and 
Canada. However, earnln,l were ad
versely aftected by the need to .et up 
reserves tor possible losses In an ex
perimental Venezuelan farmlna opera
tion, which hal been dlacontlnued. 
Atherton Bean, chairman, and P. Nor
man Nea, pre.ldent, commentlna: on 
ptolpecta for the Oscal year endlna: next 
Au,u.t 31, Indicated optiml.m for 
.omewh.t hlaher eamln .. for the year 
a. a whole compared with the prt'!vlou. 
~al yeb.r. 

MAY, 1966 

Communicotlon. To B. 
Connntion Them. 

Communication. will be the prIme 
topic or discu:!l5lon at the 62nd Annuul 
Meetina: of the National Macaroni Man
uracturers Association to be held at the 
Drake OakBrook, OakBrook, IIIlnol~ 
July 12-15. 

Telltative 'proaram plans call for com
mittee meetlnga on Tuellday, July 12. 
Both the committees ror flnance ond 
the National Macaroni Institute have 
lull agendall. In the evening, a welcom
ing reception party will be sponsored 
by suppliers for all delegates. 

The Hrat general lIeulon on Wednes
day, July 13, will feature a panorama 
of Association service actlvltle. and 
demonstration of how Inrormatlon of 
interest to macaroni and noodle manu
facturers I. gathered. This will cover 
aovemmental relations, durum grower 
contact., research activities, lelal mat
ters, and communlcatlona with the 
trade. 

Je,,, Scale. repom 011 Dw Put .tu4, 

For more than thirty yeal'l, the mar
keting research people at Du Pont have 
been prohlng the buying habits or the 
food consumIng public. The result. or 
the.e .studles have been publl!hed every 
flve years In special reports. Theae na
tionally ramous studies have been given 
to rood processors and manuracturers 
acron the country and have become 
standard reference mdterlal for the 
rood Industry. 

Macaroni manufacturers witt witness 
an exclusive presentation based on the 
recently completed Seventh Du Pont 
Con.umer Buying Hablt. Study at the 
convenUon. The report witt hIghlight 
Information on macaronI, noodle, and 

spaghetti buying decisions In the super
mn rket. 

The report Is from a survey uf 7,147 
shop(X!rs In 3-15 representalive super
markets distributed nationally In 63 
counties according to 0. validated pat 
tern bascd on U. s. Census flgures. 
More than 05,202 pureh ns~s were re
corded. 

The presentation will be mnde by 
Jerry T •• Scale!!, manager or special 
projects for the marketing research 
scctlon or the Du Pont Film Depnrt
ment . 

Tour Plannad 

In the afternoon, a tour Is beIng ar
rangcd to visit the Research Division 
or Armour &: Company Laboratories In 
the OakBrook nrea. Dr. Ralph Kline, 
who head. the Egg Research Deport
ment, received hIs doctorate some 
t ..... enty years ago and b one of the most 
respected egg men In the country. The 
laboratory has pasteurization equip
ment and spray dryers and personnel 
who will be able to answer your ques
tions. 

In the evening an unusual Italian 
dinner purty Is being pl anned to be 
followed by entertainment and dancing 
provided by the Rossottl Lithograph 
Corporation. 

PR Seminar 
At the second general session on 

Thursday, July 1-1, Theodore R. Sills 
will conduct a seminar on public rela
tionll covering the subject from alpha
bets to ziti. 

Arrangements ror goU carttl can be 
made ror play at the York Country Club 
directly across the road rrom the Drake 
OakBrook and the afternoon will be 
free for recreation. In the evening, a 
Suppliet:!l Reception will precede 0 din· 
ncr dance featuring the music of J oe 
De Salvo's Chlcagouns. 

On Friday, the Board of Directors 
will hold a concluding business meet
Ing. 

Detail s on how to get there, rcser\'a· 
tion cards and progrnm plans are being 
lient to members shortly, thc onice or 
the Nlltlonal Mllcuroni Mnnuracturers 
Associlition states. 

Impro.ement of Knowledge 
"Improvl.!ment or knowledge" Is the 

rellson most membeL·s give for aHendlng 
assoclutlon conventions, meetings und 
conrerencell. So reported a survey "BUll
Iness Altitudes Toward Associations" 
conducted by Opinion Research Corpor
ation In cooperation with the Chamber 
or Commerce or the U.S. and 42 oth~r 
sponsoring associations. 

Other prlmury reasons given: ex
change or Ideas, discussion of prublems, 
Inrormation. Ideas, new trends, meth
ods, personal contacts, fellowship. 
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"AT YOUR SERVICE" 

BrAibAl\ti 
TECHNICAL AND SPARE PARTS ASl~ls'rANICE 

BRAIBANTI MAINTAINS IN NEW 
YORK A LARGE SPARE PARTS 
DEPOT FOR A BETTER AND 
QUICKER ASSISTANCE TO THE 
U.S.A. AND CANADA CUSTOMERS. 
EXPERT TECHNICIANS ARE 
ALWAYS AVAILABLE AT THE 
REPRESENTATIVES' OFFICES. 

ANOTHER BRAIBANTI SERVICE 
FOR THEIR CUSTOMERS. 
Don. INOO. M., Q • • IIAIBAN1.1 e. S.p,A .• MIUNO urALYI' UIIOO TOICANtHl' • TtL 1tU.'.710:t:1t 

MACHINES AND COMPLETE PLANTS FOR MACARONI fACTORIES 

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES IN THE U. S. A. AND CANADA . 

LEHARA CORPORATION 
eo EAST 42 STREET NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK ITEL. MU 2.1407) 

THE LEADING MEN OF THE 
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Significance of Sanitat'on 
in Grain Handling and Storage 

by Ron Kennedy, Vice p, .. ldent - Public AH.I .. , 'eD.ey Campany, 
Dt th. Grain Dnd Ce .. DI Produch Sanitation· eon .... nce, Kon ... State Unl.e .. lty. 

RECENTLY I read the opinion that 
tor the long run, the outcome ot the 

battle between the cell and the vlru. I. 
tar from settled. To be l ure, the cell has 
evolved Into organized forms or life 
that can move around on their own; 
the virus hal not. This would seem to 
be quile on advantage lor the cen. Yel 
the virus doe'n't appear to lack tor 
handy carrIera to Rct It around and Into 
attack posUlon. Neither, of course, do 
hostile bacteria. 

To 8 non-sclenUst like me, this war
and our almost daUy breakthrough of 
knowledge about It-I. pretty excltlna. 
From all direction., people are zerolne 
In on the behavior of the eledron. In 
the atoma of living thlna •. I read In a 
new.paper the other day, for example, 
that the crackln, ot the ,enetic code II 
jUlt about eomplete. In leu than Rve 
yeanl after two men in the National 
Inltitutes ot Health IdenUfted the ftnlt 
keyl 

What people learn about these elec
tronl , and Ih~ forces that make them 
behave as they do, will have a ,reat 
deal 10 do with the subject we are 
talking about here-sanitation. This II 
the setting within which we dlloCUn the 
significance ot sanitation In the handlin, 
and storage of the raw commodity, 
wheat. 

M.anings Chuga 

A. we consider how rapidly our un
dentandlnlZ of these things II changing, 
we have to reallre that even the mean
ings or .the terms we use are IUbject to 
c:hange ab o. "Sanitary" meam "per
taining to health." And "health" Is a 
word that c:omes from the Anglo-Saxon 
term for belna "hale or "whole.' 

The optimum coune of action toward 
human heallh Is what we're all search
Ing for. What was optimum tor the 
Anales and Saxons would be a poor 
choice for UI : what Is optimum right 
now Is colng to be different tomorrow. 
Dack In the 1790's except for the 
country folk around Gloucester, Eng
land, who else thought It was particu_ 
larly healthy to get sick with the cow
pox? Yet aner a local doctor named 
Jenner proved experimentally that this 
virus, called "vaccinia," defeated the 
far more deadly virus of smallpox, it 
wasn't too hard to talk people into de
liberately getting l'contamlnated" by It. 
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Beina: free of a foreiln arianism, In this 
case, 1: not healthy, On the other hand, 
as the l\ 'lUlt of new knowledae, we 
now suspect many thinls we used to 
think were OK. The work on cancer has 
turned up several examples. 

1n this context ot swUt evolution In 
the ReId of health, 1 would answer the 
topic of my talk by usertln, that .. nl· 
t .. Uon I. of "err a:reat slgnlftcance In 
the handling and .torale of Iraln, and 
always haa been 

"Quality" Is a tenn that Is probably 
as old as the ,rain buslneu. 1t is just 
as dynamic a term a. the other-. already 
referred to. EuenUaUy it describes 
what people want and will pay for. 
This chanle., u people's knowled,e 
and wlshel chan,e. 

"HI,h quality" prodUct. are the best 
ones to handle In commerce. Their very 
description connotes marketabillty. 

We look for certain qualities In 
wheat for mmlnl into bread Rour; 
other quaUties for pasla; lIiII othenl for 
fcedlng to poultry or Uve.tock. The 
health of the bread eater I. one thlnli 
the health of the chicken may be quite 
another. So we come to the handll", 
and storage ot wheat, lOme destined for 
one and lome for the other. And In 
vorylna amounu and proportions from 
yeRr to year. 
They brin, premiums over leu desired 
Items. 

Il would be a beautifully .Imple 
world, I luppose, 11 only premium qual
itiel of raw products were produced 
and moved lhroulh the channels ot 
commerce to the conlUmer. But 1m· 
mediately, then, we have to start uk
ing "What consumenl?", "Where?", 
"When?" and that vital que. tion In a 
freely competitive economy, .IAt what 
price?'. We are into the economics of 
the matter. 

The Irlln man'l wheat Is raw: It Is 
seasonali It II commln,led. '(hese are 
economic fact. of Ufe. True, they are 
l ubject to chan,e. It would be poaslblc 
to handle all wheat on an IdenUty
prelerved ba.l .. It would be theoreti
cally pou lble to terrelate certain parts 
of a crop, even In two-ounee .luslne 
baas, sterilized - if lomeone were to 
create In errecUve demand for thl. kind 
of service, and pay for the COlt of It. 

Such an extreme example only servel 
to help make the point that it is opll
mum solutiom we're aU after, with the 
market In one way or another the final 
arbiter. 

It " over .. lmpUlylng to IIY that eco
nomic preuures reftect themaelves In 
price, althou,h that 11 the end 1'e1U1t. 
But the pUblic has more than one way 
of usertln, It. wishe, In our kind of 
loclety. .. ,. 

Orala BtaDduds 

Hlltorically, as I said, there hal been 
plenty of conlcloulneu In the gro.ln 
storale and handUnl Industry, as to 
qualltiu of araln desired by user-.. The 
deslln of facilities and the Mlcellon of 
equipment have reftected this. The 
lrain ' landards, adopted with national 
uniformity In IDIO, helped to deal na
tionally with problema of quality. And 
the prime force for adoption of that 
U. S. Oraln Standards lealilation was 
the Indu.try Itse1t. The President of the 
United States addreued the trade's na
tional convention In St. Loul, In the 
year thal law was adopU:d. 

More recent1y, and especially since 
ID38 with the major amendment. to the 
food and dru,law, the public', wlahe. 
have been reflected Into the market
place also throulh lovernment admin
istrative actMty. We han all teen this 
Inlluence work llIeU .leadUy back. 
alonl the food stream, throu,h bake~1 

tranaport vehicle, mm, tenninal. coun
try elevator, fann bin, combina and 
ReId. 

During this proceu I have served as 
lraln trlde anoclatlon aecretary, as 
executive of a grain exchanle, and now 
In a ,rain and milllni firm. From this 
penpecllve It seem. to me there has 
been a areat deal of earnest effort to 
find re'lOn.bte eoUrsel of action. 1 
didn't JaY all action by all partie. has 
been always reasonable. 1 said I can 
think of R lreat many examples of 
people In both trade and government 
trylnl real hard to be reasonable, when 
It would have been easy not to be. The 
result has been prolreulve. 

Economic Pion"" 

Oraln handUn, and Itorale Is In 
,omewhat of an eeonomlc pincer. It geta 
elch year whatever the farms deliver, 
and there Is a bll variation In this. It 
paues alonl what the proceslOr wlU 
pay for. And the procelsor often wants 
uniformity more than he wants varia
tion. 

Major 'acton of change In recent 
years have added to the lraln man's 
challenle. A revolution In transporta
tion has really taulht Iraln people how 
to Jive dangerously. Cheaper tramport 
for the raw ,raIn than for the product 
of lraln has abetted the IhUt of proc
euin, to areas closer to consumption. 
More sanitation problems for the ,rain 
prior to its eomlnl undt.· mill control. 

Another effect of this Ihitt " that 
cool.climate Iraln which uted to be 
converted Into product before It moved 
Into hotter, more humid climates, now 
moves raw Into those IUualionl. This 
hu the erred of transferrinl to the 
araln handler lome of the headaches 
that used to be the mUl'. more or len 
exclusive property. 

The evolution of the ,ovemmenl's 
vast commodity prolrams hal had Itl 
etrect, too. We have all ,trunled with 
the problems of quality of wheat that 
h .. lain for yean In farm loan storale. 
ElevatOnl also have had their relation
Ihlps with the Commodity Credit Cor_ 
poration to look after. We hove been 
throua:h periods as you know, when at 
the end of a crop year virtually all the 
exlltlnl wheat was In CCC hands. An
other Illustration of the fact that grain 
preservation il a teamwork proposition. 

One way our new knowledle showl 
up dramaticolly Is In the techniques for 
det.cctlnl problems In IfIIln and In 
products, and alto the techniques for 
protectlna: ,rains agalml Invasion by 
unwanted ora:anlsms. AI new knowt
eeli. alway. doe. , this really puta on 
the economic preuure for dlIYerent
and ulUal1y more expensive-facUltie. 

. and equipment, aU aionl the line. 
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Handlen and Ihlppers at many hun
dreds of point. In wheat territory are 
now equipped to perform aervlces that 
used to be available only in terminals. 
Sometimes [ hear this development re
ferred to In criticism ot country ele
vator-., but 1 doubt It .uch crltlcl.m Js 
reany Justlfted. It il re.ponse to need, 
and to the opportunity to serve the 
need. of uaen. 

Sproutad DUNm 

Let me illustrate with the case of 
last year's disastrous treatment of our 
durum crop by that calual and con
aclenceleu mlrtreu, Mother Nature. 
There has been ,orne recent political 
criticism of country elevatonl ror their 
alleged "blending" of sprout-damaged 
durum with sound durum. 

Any reasonably fair-minded look, 
however, at the Job the market system 
hal been doing with thll durum crop 
should result In pralte rather than 
blame. There is of eourse no conceiv
able way In which every separate lot 
of durum from the fann could be 
Identity-preserved, except at prohibi
tive cost. But the badl1y-damaged dur
um hal been moving well Into feed 
Usel, and at feed-market prices. And 
the premium, offered for the more 
scarce qualities have helped to draw 
them out ot farm stClrage and Into 
procenlnl channels. 

Both kinds of users have been welt 
served. Both can be glad the shippers 
have developed the fscmUes and the 
skllli to do this difficult Job. 

Similar competence Is leen In matters 
directly related to what we think ot 
under the head In, of lanltatlon. Take 
the (ale of mercury-treated seed wheal. 
The FDA's excellent Uttle leaftet on thil 
SUbject, outlining policy on the color· 
Identiftcation of food seed treatment, 
comes a. no news to the good operator 
who has been deallnM with thl, serious 
problem. What It f'f!ally does Is outline 
the requirements that have been thor
oughly market-tested for their practi
cability, and servel notices on any who 
may not have taken the matter serious
Iyenoulh. 

Similarly the FDA's new booklet on 
"Handllnq ot Food Gralnl," Just re
cently distributed widely by the Oraln 
and Feed Dealen National Anaclation, 
Itarta out with a phrale that II very 
famlUar to many of us: "Clean grain 
wilt pay dividendI." 

Orow., Education 

In my own company, when we put 
our own ,rower-education program In
to hllh lear over a decade ago, we 
phrased it sUghtly differently: "Grain 
Is food-Keep it clean'" This area of 
education Js an absolutely vital one 
which [ would like to urge on aU here 

present as calling for Intensl8ed team
work by industry and government at 
aU levels. 

Continuing to use Peavey Company 
as my example, we were already at 
work, a dozen years ago, as many of 
you were, with the methods of protec
tion that were available to us. We were 
good customers of the extennlnators. 
We were Vigilant in behalf of uniform 
loading. We used the fumigants of that 
period. We were Icrec!ning openings 
and baiting with poisons, and Intensi
fying efforts toward good housekeeping. 
AU these continue to be part of the 
costs of our doing bu.lnelS. 

Even then we were carrying on re
Kearch In additional possible way, of 
discouraging pests. As many ot you 
know, we have been working on ultra
sClund, produced with compressed air 
through horns, with a repellent effect 
on rodents. Applications of this Idea 
have worked well In lome telt situa
tions in our own and other facilities, 
and further InvelUgat ion Is going on 
now to try to establish the precise cir
cumstances In which this effed can be 
controlled. 

SJarJ In tb. Fields 

But we could sec, as Indeed everyone 
In this grain and processing business 
:loon lesrns, that cleanliness In groin 
hal to atart In the field where it is 
grown. My own company Ims spent 
money In Ilx figurel In the PO!!t decade, 
In incentive program. to the rural 
youth of the spring wheat area, on the 
subject of clean grain. 

Focus of nlis work has been awords 
to FFA chapters and to 4-H clubs, for 
achievement In c1eon groin projects. 
We have tied in award trips to the 
Minneapolis and Duluth markets. cash 
award. and In some case., scholarahlps . 
Kits have been furni shed to participat_ 
Ing clubs and chapters, nnd their mem
bers hove been encouraged to move 
out into their communities, Inspecting 
granarle. and persuading adult. to take 
grain sanitalion seriously. Since 1953, 
participation by farm youth In these 
activities has totalled around 33,000. 
Lost spring our count showed a totol of 
some 42,000 granary Inspections, capac
ity 111 million bushels. 

The other day n merchandiler of 
wheat In the Minneapolis market was 
remarking to me about the notable de· 
cline in the frequency of "troublesome" 
cars coming Into the market. I like to 
think that our own leadership efforts 
with a dozen years ot young people 
gro, . .,lng up In the wheat country has 
hod 'l.:"!l.'!!hlng I . do with this result. 

ConslderlnCl ; I , ~ penlltent vitality of 
the bacterium and the virus and the 
fungus, and their carriers the bug. , the 

(Continued on page 31) 
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Ambrette 
·r .. 

Cyclo-Mixer ExtrUder 
with Twin Die Head for ... 

contilnuous mixing, kneading, 
developing and extruding. 

NEW TYPE HIGH SPI:ED CYCLO-MIXER 
Flour end "alAlr a .. , complelA!ly, milOd with eath particle NCOivin, proper amount of _lAIr. EliminalAla dry 
lumpa found in conventional mber. . 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM I,' 

Flour fed to cydo-miler by p...a.ion conlrol reaullin, in • uniform and ,'Onatant feed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
W.lAlr 10 filtered and fed under COIIItant. preciaion control to the cydo-miler. Conlrol 10 by m1cromelAlr 
.dJUItment with al,ht flow fead. . 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
80Ild ..,0 pl_ head with two di .. for alow Ht"",lon with hl,h production. , 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
IDdepand .. t dinct motor drive to cullin, ahaIt. Wide ran,e of cultin~ .~ throu,h electronic control. 
IlliadDatl ... of puIIeyo. belta and Yllridrive _no 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
........ lIIIiDtalno _I feed of ~....,. t..J ICNW under preaeure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL MF.TAL LINER 
IfIIb PI h:tlaa __ with ..... .....,L AaIi·iriCtioaai a.Ial1iner in ICNW bOUlin, far lan, WMf and ..... 
tnc:tb. .\ 

20 THB MACAlOHI laUaNAL 

TWIN DI!, MODEL THCP (shown) 
2OGO lb., per hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 

., . 15001 ........ hou. 
T ~ . 

, SINGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 

1000 lb •. per hour 

For clldaued information write to: 

AMBR~,'J<'TE MACHINERY CORPORATION 
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FDA Ord ... Ett 
Plllteuriution 

The Food and Drug Administration 
hal ordered that ens uled in food 
product. be pasteurized or "otherwise 
treated" to deltroy I8.lmonel1a mlcro
ora8nllml. 

Salmonella poisoning hal beep (Ie
scribed by the U. S. Public: Health Ui; : v
lte a. one of the most prevalent forml 
of food pollonlng in the United States. 
Many outbreak. have been traced to 
salmonella-conlalnlng ell' or egg parts 
In prepared lood. such 81 cake mixes. 
The temperature. used In home prepa
ration of luc:h convenience roods are 
not lutndently high to kitl the tough 
organlam. 

PropoMd Lui Ya., 

On August 21, 196'. FDA made Its 
elg paateurization pro:/aaa1. More than 
forty commentl were flied on the pro
posal, with only five In opposition. The 
detailed order appeared In the Federal 
Rullter Marth 19. Another order In 
the .. me luue ot the Reiliter exempted 
treatment and labeling of egl' belnl 
shipped from one plant to another for 
paateurlzatlon. 

In publlJhlng the exemption, FDA 
said that the Institute of American 
Poultry Industries and Individual elg
procenlng finn. auumed that FDA al
low nonopasteurl:r.ed egg products to be 
.hlpped to a different plant for pasteur
baUon, providing that the egg products 
retained their Identity and that for 
plantl under leparnte ownerahlp, there 
be a written agreement that the egg 
produ~ta would be procelsed by the re
ceiver in compliance with identity 
Itandard •. 

FDA said thl. was a fair auumptlon, 
add In, that each container ot luch non
pasteurl:r.ed ell products must bear a 
conspicuous tog or label Ilatlna:: "Cau
tion-this ell product has not been 
palteurized or otherwl.e treated to de
stroy viable snlmonella or,anlsml." 

M.fonn .... PaWlon Danlad 

FDA turned down a joint petition by 
the Mayonnalae and Salad Drentnl In
atltute, Com Products Company, and 
Kroft Foods that egl' brokcn from shell 
and uaed In dren lnls In the aame plant 
not be required to be pasteurized before 
in~orporDtion in "acldlfted dreulngs." 
They referred to mayonnaise, salad 
dreasln,~ , french dreulnl and non
standardized dresslnc •. 

One request was made for a alml1ar 
exemption when the elUe products wero 
obtained from a different ellabUshment. 
The petitlonen lubmltted data to show 
that nonpasteurlzed ell products in 
su~h fO(ldI posed no danler to health. 
nut FDA responded that the petitlonen 
had not shown that pasteurized egg 
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product. would not function errecllvily 
In such foods. 

The Alene)' Itated: "InformaUon II 
available to the Comml.loner of Food 
and Drugs th.o.l properly pasteurized 
egg product. have been extensively 
used in such drenln,. by • number of 

. manufacturers without adverse 
functional effect. In the drenlng." 

The requirement ot pa.teurb.atlon or 
other treatment of ell product. Will 
ordered .ub.tanUally a. proposed.!'. 
affectl: 

• Liquid egg., mixed or whole. 
• Froun e"I, mixed or whole. 
• Dried whole ell'. 
• Liquid, dried and froun yolk •. 
• Liquid, dried and troU" whitel. 
The order providel tor UR ot ceriai'! 

amount. ot . pecifted ~olor preservative 
or anU-cakln, l ubltance" The detaned 
order become. effective May 18, 1868, 
No heartnl' will be held unle ... u". 
ported by valid obJection.. . 

Liquid Et. Production 
Prod.u~tlon ot liquid ell and liquid 

egg produ~tI (ingredient. added) dur
Ing February wa. 32,870,000 pound., 38 
per cent leIS than February laat year 
and the amaUest production tor the 
month .Inct February 1963. A,aregate 
production ot liquid eJlI January and 
February 1006 totaled 67,876,000 com
pared with 97,929,000 the same montha 
a year earlier. 

Liquid egg produffii tor Immediate 
consumption during February 1966 wa. 
3,178,000 POUOl", down 3' per cent from 
February lall year. The quantity used 
tor dryin, wa. 10,622,000 pound. a. 
compared with 17,340,000 pound. dur
ing February 1985. Liquid ell trenen 
totaled 18,370,000 pound. , down 35 per 
cent from February lall year. 

SoUcb Proc1uct1oa Dowa. 

Egg . 0Ud. production durin. Febru
ary 1966 totaled 2,M7,000 pound., down 
26 per cent from February laat year 
when 3,866,000 pounda of e" .0Uds 
were produced. Ell soUds production 
during the two montha January and 
February 1966 totaled 6,817,000 com,: 
pared with 7,444,000 during the same 
period of 1965. Production or whole ell 
soUda during February 19S5 WDS 647,000 
pounds compared with 592,000 pound. 
In February lall year. Production of 
albumen solidi during February 1966 
totaled 712,000 pounds, down .. per 
cent from February production Ja.t 
year. Output of yolk soUd. wu 6!9,OOO 
pound. compared with 1,170,000 pounds 
in February 196'. Production ot "other 
solidi" was M9,OOO pouOIb, 4 per cent 
more than the production ot 82t,000 
pounds In February lasl year. 

- ... ~--" ''- ' . 

Et. 50114, Productloto 
(In 1,000 pounda) 

From the Crop Reporting Boord, 
u.s. Department 01 AfT/cul/ure 

Whole eals 
Albumen 
Yolk 
Other products 

Total 

lIN Ian 
HI,6tiO 9,'785 
10,884 13,595 
10,677 13,412 
10,838 13,275 

~2,027 50,077 

Production of Uquld Et. 
(1,000 pound,) 

To/allor all rommerclal ell 
breaking and ell drying plant!. 

Plain whole egp 
Mixed whole ellS 

Total Whole 

For Immediate con-
sumption 

For drylnl 
For treeung 

Plain yolk 
Sugared yolk 
Salted yolk 
Other yolk 

Total Yolk 

For lmlnediate con
sumption 

For drying 
For freeuna: 

Total Albumen 

For Immediate con-
.umptlon 

For drylnl 
For freezina: 

All Productl, total 

For Immediate con
sumption 

For drying 
For freeung 

,IN I.' 
199,808 174,859 
111,470 118,188 

311,328 

18,M7 
104,620 
188,141 

43,845 
36,834 
49,283 
'7,'01 

13'7,083 

10,874 
23,443 

102,748 

210,570 

38,664 
81,187 
90,'719 

658,i81 

88,105 
209,1tIO 
381,006 

290,821 

1'7,246 
BU80 

1111,196 

tll,814 
37."0 
48,t83 
4,354 

138,201 

11,11311 
ZO,5411 
96,'7l! 

1911,764 

1~,19g 
104,185 
80,400 

828,792 

44,384 
218,099 
368,SOIl 

High Prlc .. 
Shell egg prices In March have bHn 

the hJ,hest In many yean. Curn:nt re
ceipts In Chlc.,o went to 41.11, per dol.
en. Fraun whole egi. reached S6t per 
doun. Froun whole elll rea~hed 35~ 
per pound, with whltel 18t. Froun 
yolks, 45~ solidi, under 4 tolor went 
to 87.5t per pound. Dried whole eUl 
ranged $1.35 to $1 .40 with yolo • 
nickel hlaher. 

THB MACARONI JOUlNAL 

you've 
ta 

• • 
IS caUSing 

"This" is a brochure that tells how MVVAPLEX· Concen
trated Glyccryl Monostenratc can help increase the con
sumption of spaghetti in schools, factories, institutions, 
and other mau-feeding operations. 

We'vc been showing the hrochure 10 some of the na
tioo'. best prospects. They're excited about the possl
bililic. it opens up, 

Here Is an opportunity for you to get the benefit rrom 
our activity and expand the market for your spaghetti. 

If you sell In 11 wny where this brochure cun help, just 
tell us how many copies you can usc. DlsliJ/ution Products 
Industries, Rochester, N. Y. 14603. Sules offices: New 
York and Chicago. WestCoust distributors: W. M. Gillies, 
Jnc. 

1011;1 
II .. 011. "*II IMtIItrIta ill <IiIiIIIo ., EllIII .. K ..... Co ..... , 
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RED & WHITE CONFERENCE 
A N In.depth explorl tlon of prob

lem. faclnl indepen dent rood db· 
tributoR and their rclHiler members 
was made by a ,roup ol experts from 
many facets of the rood Industry In a 
conference sponsored by the Red &: 
White Corporation. 

The met!tinq. d.,scrlbcd PI "one of the 
most luccellrul In Red &: White', 45 
yror hlltory," wnl attended by key ex
ecutlvCl from 34 dl.trlbutor houle., 
Icrvln. nearly 2,000 food stores. 

Plunlng for prognu 

Richard Kunze, comptroller, Charley 
Brothers Company. Greensburg, Penn • 
• ylvanla. outlined "Planning for Prol
re .... In hi. preaentation at the meeUn •. 
Kunze at.ted: 

"In the lut ten yean, with the per
«ptlon and huleht ,llntel from con
vention. and viii tin. other distributors, 
Inned with thl' knowledge. the Com
p.ny (Charley Bros.) h:a. Increased It. 
.. Ie. almOit 1,000 per ctnt with the aid 
of well.developed program. and a team 
of capable .peclaUsls. Our .ates growth 
hal been based on a vertical expan.lon 
directed at retall lervlce only. No 
merRen, no buy·outs, no Institutional 
work, no company owned super mar· 
ket., only complete devotion to ex· 
panded ll11e., .ervlce., new depart· 
ment.," 

Kunze tlsted two primary rules for 
• ueeen: (l) Alert and progressive man· 
agement. (2) Location in teeming popu. 
laUon centers-and went on to say: 

''Today, In leu than ten yean, our 
ftnn'l retallen have moved from leu 
than " of D per cent of retaU sales to 
approximately leven per Ct!nt of the 
conlumer'1 dollar, In our primary trad· 
In. area, of approximately a 50 mite 
radlu. of the .upply depot, the weekly 
concentration of purchases reports indl· 
cate that our affiliated retal1en, both 
.uper markets and convenience .tore., 
will complete over $75,000,000 in .. Ie. 
tmnaactlonl In 1965," 

Communication. 

''The Role of Communication. in 
Wholesale Food DI.tribution" WDS em· 
phallzed by Richard Mulvl11e, pubU.h· 
er, Voluntary ud CQOJMrati .. Group' 
MagulM In hi. addren, In part he 
.tated: 

"Communlcatlonl mean dUl'enmt 
thing. to dlfl'erent people but .ood 
communlcatlonl really con.lst of getUng 
the rilht meuale to the rilM people at 
the right time In the right place, We 
must know who our communications 
program I. meant to reach. The food 
whole .. ler hal three audlencn: There 
are hll CUltomen, the retal1en; there 
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are hi. employee.: and there 11 the 
community In which he doe. bu.lness. 

Each part of the total audience 1.1, in 
the Ideal communlcatlonl program, a 
completely aeparate audience, with Its 
own Individual desire and response" 
Each sub·audlence, then, dictate. Its 
own type of communication. pfOlrBm. 
We .ulle.t the bulc prornam of com· 
munlcation., one that every whole .. ler 
.hould .trive to put Into eft'ed, be three
fold: Flnt, for the retailer, certainly the 
retaller bulletin pIUI an Internal house 
orlan, a new member booklet, and a 
booklet outllnln. company operation. 
and pollcle., For the employee, an in· 
doctrination booklet, plus an Internal 
house ortan. For the community, an 
annual report." 

Motl.atloo-P11IDftiD,g 
Gordon Spitler, Dlreetor or Merchan· 

dl.ln., HudlOn·ThomplOn Companr, 
spoke on ""akln. the Mystery Out of 
Motivation," His remark •• ppear on 
pale 00, 

John R. Hettt. director or admInis· 
tratlon. Super Market In.tltute, de. 
scribe "Lonl·Range Plannln, - Con· 
cept. and Technique." on pa,e 00, 

Pro8lobUlly 
A talk by Ray Klein, manaler, mer· 

chandlsln •• ervlce., HUDmann Refril
t!ratlon, Inc, emphaslz.ed profttab11lty: 
"The Rood .tore enlineer," he .... Id, 
"mu.t keep abrea.t or the late.t trend. 
and the newe.t developments In the re· 
tail rood Indu.try - and must relate 
thele to .ound economla-.o that he 
de.lgn. a Itore that not only loo'kl.ood 

• and ftt. the trade aru, but .110 one that 
Is planned and equipped. In such a way 
that It can be merchandised eft'ecllvelr 
-and above aU operated profttab17," 

The theme of ''Consumer Research 
Pay. Oft''' wu outUned by Peter M. 
McAvlty, director, food and packale 
.tore sale., Falstaft' Brewln, Corpora-

tion, Discuu.in, his ftnn'. "do it ,our
selr' approach to consumer resean:h, 
.vanable to any super market operator, 
he .tated: 

"New ethnic IrouP' are aft'ecUna 
present trading area, American. are on 
the move, frequently chanllna job. and 
movln. from community to community. 
By 1980 it 1.1 e.tlmated there will be 
over :'.30,000,000 people In the nation, 
but of even more importance to you are 
the chanlin. a.e Itoup. within your 
particular communlt,. 

"You are not aemn, the .. me people 
you .old flve yean alo, Five yean from 
today, or perhaps even looner, It I • 
conceivable that you wlll have a com· 
plete chan.eover in tennl of cUltomer 
needs and wants, Promotional and ad· 
vertisln. cOlts are becomlns more crltl· 
cal each and every yur. Are you aet
tin. maximum mlleaae from promotion 
and advertising dol1anf How do fOU 
know you are? . 

Because or theae reslOnI, and many 
more, customer research-the need to 
know more about your customen, 11 an 
abaolute requirement In today" com· 
petltlve marketln •• ituation," 

F&ra1,n Look at Mukaling 

Charles A. Shuman, president of the 
American Fann Bureau Federation, re· 
ported that fannen are takln. a new 
look .t their marketln. Ifltem, A dl· 
gelt of his comments begins on pale 28, 

Education 

Albert H. Meller, pre.ldent, Brand 
Names Foundation, empha.lz.ed . the 
need for Increased consumer education 
with respect to the buslnell world, 
Seven areu that need clarincatlon 
were lilted u hUow.: 

I . How Competition Opelllte.: Price 
uniformity, for example, is inter· 
preted by most u a result of col. 

(ConUnued on pale 26) 
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rltat's right ",. • • we can 
make Extrusion Dies in Any Lan
guage ... any shape ... any design ... 

We've been doing iust that for 
the food industry since 1903. 

To last that long takes quality, 
workmanship and service. Guar
anteed Extruded Results is a 
Maldari feature you can profit by 
for many years to come. 

Want to take advantage of it? 
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Rid and Whltl Canforonco
(Continued from pale 24l 

tUlion amonl bUllneSimen-nol a. 
a result of hard·nol~d competition. 

2. The Economlrs of Dlttrlbntlon: The 
value 01 advertl.in.. packalln. 
and distribution are .n au.peel. 

3. The Role of Capital Invutmt'nt: 
The relationlhlp of Investment. 
economic .rowth and Job expan
.Ion I. not understood. The pro-
ductlvUy co··-:ept of railln, IIvln. 
atal .• hrd, I. alia rot.understood. 

4, How the System Shar~.: The broad 
helief that .tockholden Rct too 
much of the fruit. of labor'a pro
duction II prevalent. 

6. The Function of ProHI.: While 
people rtCo.nlle the need for 
makin, profltt, they Ulume It to 
be almalt automatic and. on an 
averale, envillon twenty cenU on 
the dollar after taxet. 

8. Career Selection: GraduaUn. 
youn,.ten .hun bUllneu carftfl 
callinl IUch • vocation 'dull, un. 
exclUnl and unl8t1lfylnl.' 

7. The Proper Role ot Government: 
There Is a blind trult in the 10v
emment relulUnl trom history 
teachlnl and the parental role ot 
the lovl:!rnment In times at crill •. 
The Increase ot legillative Intru
sion into the economy, reltricting 
IndivIdual freedom, I. not under
stood. 

MOTIVATION can and does mean 
different thlnal to different pe0-

ple. But for clarity of purpose, let us 
rtfer to Webster, who states: "Motiva
tion-to provide with a motive, to im
pel, to think." Perhaps, we Ihould a,aln 
conlult Web.ter, to ,et hi, Interpreta
tion of the word motive, ond he Itatel, 
"that within the Individual, rather than 
without, which Includes action; any 
Idea. need, emotion, or organic state 
that promotes action." He further 
Itatel, "that motive Implys an emotion 
or dellre, operating on one's wil1, and 
drowlna: him Into action." One word 
keeps recurring in Wl:!blter's deftnl. 
tions, so we feci It can be laid In one 
word thot motivation II "Atilano" 

In on Individual It manlfelts Itself In 
drive. enerl)' and direction of purpose. 
For an Individual, It can mean the dif
ference between Iuccess and failure. In 
bUllne .. and indultl')', It can mean the 
difference between proftt or lou, be
tween ,rowth or stagnation. This II 
elpecJally true In II a competitive busl
nen at food. NoUvalion a. a compeilln, 
forre does not originate hi wanUnl, or 
In cJrrumltancel or people, or a com
pany, or a job, but comea from within 
the Individual or aroup of Individuals. 
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Taking the MYltery Out o' Motivation 
by Gordan S,ItI ... DI_ta. of MIlChan"I.ln,. 

lit lea. Staroo. Hu .. aan-Thano,aan. Inc. 
Montto","ry. Alab.",a . 

It doe. not develop from the outside In, 
rather It develops from the Inside out. 
Mollvatlon 01 an Ingredient II lOme-
thin, that the individual or individuals 

"mult develop for hlmsel" or, in lOme 
Inatancel, help or even Inlplratlon can 
be given this Individual to fOlter Its 
lrowth and development. 

Anu AIt..:IN 

Three ,eneral areas Are affected by 
motivation; namely, operaUonl, ml!r
chandlllni and penonnel, but people 
al an In,redlent, are entwined throuah
out all three. A house can only be II 
lood as the bulldln. materials from 
which It II conltructed, and we at Hud
son.ThomplOn, f~l that a buslne .. UIce
wise can only be as ,oad as the people 
which comprise It. With this plycholol)' 
we have developed 8 very complete and 
adequate pUlOnnel department, and 
rely upon thll department to locate, in
terview, screen, test and check out ap
plicants and prospective emptoYH •• and 
to handle the complete orientation pro
lram with each new employee. Then 
beglna the tralnln' period. We have 
clanel under capable supervision for 
baa boys. check-out, Itock boys, pro
duce and meat. Not only II the em
ploYH liven this orilinal tnlnln" but 
follow IJP tralnln, ae .. lonl are ached
uled rei'Ularly. In fact, our schedule has 
been eon.pleted throulh the enUre year 
of 1966. It "li also company policy to 
naularly Jenel our v.rlous personnel to 
appropriate seminara .nd clinics, such 
as thou IponsoM by 8MI and 
NAWOA. Recently, we lent our as
sistant IfOCtry buyer to the Merthan-

disera' CUnic sPOJllOred by NAWGA 
and held at St. Clair, Mlchllan. This 
p.lt lummer we sent three of our de_ 
partment heads; namely, ... 1Itant pro
duce mana,er, our retall produce spe
cl.1I.t and one of our accountants to the 
8MI Clinic In Chicalo which dealt with 
"Gettinl Work Done Throulh People," 
and In November plan to send flve Itnre 
mana,en to a SMI Clinic In Memphis. 

11......-
All of our people have conndence 

th.t their efforts and accomplishments 
will be fully recoanJz.ed for, throulh 
our personnel department, we h.ve a 
pro,ram of seml·annual and .nnual re
view. This Is Instllated from penonnel 
with reaular review forms and dlncte4 
to each department head. Every em
ploy~ thw has conftdence that due to 
a conflict of penonaUUes, or tor other 
reasons, that his etrorts and accom
pllshmenIJ will not be burled and 10 
UMOUc:ed .nd unrecap.lzed. Annually 
with our department heads we have an 
evaluation review In which the put 
year'. accompUthmentJ or deftclenclel 
are reviewed, reeo,nlzed and dilC'Uued, 
and at thlJ aame time objectives and 
loab tor the torthcomlnl year are 
Jointly planned. By 10 dolOl, we know 
that he f~b thlt he 11 a member of the 
team. 

Esprit de corps In people is at best 
.n elusive, an evulve, a delicate thlnl, 
but La IUch a very vital and Important 
In&redJent to mollvaUon. We teel "that 
thl. JpUk as IUch must be ,enuine and 
sincere, starUnl with top runacement 

(ConUnued. on Plse 18) 
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Motiyatl_ 
(Continued trom page 26) 

and extendlnl all the way down the 
org.nizational ladder. Certainly, noth
In, contribute. to thl. esprit de corps 
more than a .lncef'C and honest applica
tion of the Oolden Rule: "Do unto 
othen as you would have them do unto 
),ou." Again we repeat, the .park, the 
w111, the de.lre and the drive mUlt be 
manlte.t at top management. and gen
uinely and .Inceret, expressed. 

Shopping 8""111 

Several months aJo we had II renown 
ChlCllo finn conduct a lurvey of shop-. 
pin. habib In Montlomery. And .1 lur. 
ve,. ,0, many fact. uncovered were 
thOlt of which we were well aware, but 
one of the nndln •• that we felt to be 
extremely .Ignlflcant was that the aver
.,e Montlomery homemaker thought 
food ,hopping to be a burden and 
drudlery. We Immediately decided 
upon a prolram to make her shopping 
tour plealurable, and adopted for Big 
Bear the Iiolan: "Where Shopping 11 A 
PlealUre." Now Iiolans DI luch without 
the proper conditions, the atmosphere, 
the penonallty are al meaningless or as 
unDU"ylng as a kin without a 
Iqueeze, 10 we Immediately embarked 
upon a program to build atmosphere 
and penonality Into Big Bear Markell. 
Bealldn, that thll can be done only 
throulh people, we began our campaign 
with. manager'1 sale, In which we pic
turK the man'len al lin Intrical part 
of thlJ layout. Thll was followed Ihort
Iy by a meat manager'1 or market man
a,er', sale, a,.ln recognltln, pictorial
b' each Individual. At thll time, we 
struck upon the Idea of pulllni a bright 
blue co.t upon each of our .tore man
.,en, which ,avl! them teCOlnltlon to 
the buyln, public throuah Immediate 
Identlty. In addition they were to 01-
w'yl have within the pocket. of thil 
coat: gum, lucken, or baUoon •. or other 
dellreable tidbits to be pa.ted out to 
children accompanied by their parenti 
while .hoppln, at our markell. This, of 
course, I, being crazy .lIke a fox, for 
while the way to a man's heart may be 
throuah his Itomach, the way to a 
woman's heart II throuah her children. 
The blue coat WOI announced to the 
trade by 8 vcry arQ.phlc color ad, utiliz
ing the blue cOQ.t a. the focal point and 
the manager al the man to lee, the one 
who make •• hopplng: a pleuure whilC' 
in Bil Bear. It Is Indeed heartwarming 
to lIand In L'lr markela and see children 
(omin, In with their mothers and com_ 
In, to the man In the blue coat and 
askin, "May I have lome gum, please!" 
The mother Itandl back with 8 broad 
beamtnl ImUe. Needleu to aay this ad 
wu very effective In developing within 
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our manalen a hllh esprit de corp. b7 
"makin, them feel 10 feet tall." 

lallltul10aal AclftrtblDg 

Movlnl further with this same con
cept, we have .Ince embarked upon an 
institutional advertlsln, campllan, 
hllhlilhtina various departments and 
various favorable facets of our markelt. 
One of the most out.tandlng being that 
which paid reCGlnl:u.tlon to our ba, 
bOYl, announclnl that they '0 to col
lege. Each bal boy In BI, Bear, al· 
thoulh It wu not hll picture in the ad, 
unconsclou.ly ldentlfted himself with 
the younl man whose picture did ap
pear. When thll appeared In the paper, 
we obtained Mortor Boord. for the bag 
boy. In all of our mtrkela to weir dur· 
inl the Thunday, FrIday, and Saturday 
that thl. ad wa. effreth'e. Here allin, 
we received much favorubte consumer 
Interest and comment. More ~ntly, 
we nn this ume type ad, reCGanltln' 
t t:r meat department, In which the 
younl lady Is commentin, that she hu 
never met the Import;)nt men In her 
Ilfe. tholl! who aelret the finest In 
meats, .nd make them nvallable at BII 
Bear. Thla ad .howed our meat mer
chandiser dlacuulnl a cut with one of 
our meat manalen and here again each 
meat manaler In BII Bear unconaclou.
Iy Identified hlmseU .1 the one pic. 
lured. 

Departmental Image 

While we are attemptinl to creale a 
public Image tor Btl Bear, with this 
approach, we elao f~l that we are 
creatin, an Imale by department and 
deplrtment head, and all the people 10 

connreted. Thu. far. It haa proven most 
IUCCflIful. In meetlnla, with our peo
ple, we constantly .trive toward a team 
.ptrit, but alway. keepln. uppennost In 
mind, that there i. no leUer "I" In the 
word team. Team .plrlt I. a combina_ 
tion of all departmentl, drlvlnl and 
.trlvlnl towards a unified .0a1. Takln. 
the mYltery out of motivation? Truth· 
fully, there Is no my.tery, for moUva
tlon I. dolnl unto othen II you would 
have them do unto you, keepin, them 
well Informed, Ilvln, them praise, glv
tnl them conltructive criticism, Ilvln. 
them a smile and D pat on the back for 
a job well done. Glvln, them reeolnl. 
tlon, living them the opportunity 
throuCh two way communication to 
fully expreu themselvel - ye., and 
most Importantly to .tand u a man 
amona men. By dlsplaylnl thl. ellence 
or .Incerity from top manalement, to 
middle m'nagement, to .tore mana,er, 
to department head .. to all penonnel, 
and when done honesUy and .Incerely, 
the douds of mystery evaporate, and 
the sun of mollvatlon .hlnes throulh. 

Fa ..... ,. Laak at Ma.ltetllli 

F ARMERS are takin. a new look at 
their marketinJ .,Item u a means 

of bnprovln.a their poaltlon in • boom· 
In, and expandin, national eeonomJ', 
Charlel B. Shuman, president of the 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
told a meetina of wholesale dl.tributorp 
of the Red & White Corporation:"' ,' 

Marketln, of fann commoditiel, 
Shuman said, hu prolreued from a 
pioneer .ystem or peddUnl and barter
ina a miacelhmeoul amy of commodi
tiel to a complex distribution Iystem 
neceuary to serve 8 largel, urban 
population. 

In view of these revolutionary 
chanlel, the fann leader said, farmen 
mUlt ftnd new and better approache. in 
learin, output to thUtina conlUmer 
demand and, throulh improved mar
kellnl practices, earn a better price In 
the market place. 

"U we are IUceeuful In modernWn. 
our marketln" It will be of beneftt to 
conaumen, retallen, wholeaalen, and 
all others In the food Induatry," Shu· 
manaald. 

One new Farm Bureau .pproach to 
marketing. Shuman reported, Is repre
sented In the American Alrlcultunl 
MarkeUnl Asloclatlon, an amUate of 
the American Farm Bureau Federation, 
established in 1960 to aullt .tate F.rm 
Bureau. In carryin, out their current 
marketinl pro,rama and In settlnl up 
new projrets. 

Ad .... nce Contracts 

Presently, producen of 11 commodi
ties coverlnl a leoaraphlcal area of 24 
.talel are functlonlnl u member-.tate 
marketln, auoeiallon. 

"Key aspect of the AAMA'. pro,ram 
involve. the nelotlaUon of .dvance 
contracts," Shuman said. 

''The sale of farm proouclJ through 
advance contraclall not new. It I. com
mon practice In a number of commodl
tlea Inc1udlnl 'U,1f hecla, white com, 
teed com, brollen, hatchlnl ellS, and 
fruitl and veletablel for proceuinl. 
There Is, however, a need to or,anlle 
and coordinate contractin, activltlel. 

'-The AAMA hu endeavored to de_ 
velop coordinated national markelin, 
proarams for two proceuln, commodl· 
tlel-applel and tomatoea. These pro
graml have m.de excellent prolreu. 
Sale. have been neaotlaled by .tale u
.ocl.tlons for producen of both applel 
and tomatoea for proceulnl. Confer· 
eneel between arower commltteea .nd 
proceuor representatlvea have be-fn 
arrlnaed to dlsc:uu mutual poinlJ of 
Interest. Grower Inform.tlon .ervlce. 
have been effeeUve in ana1yrln, market 

(Continued on pile 31) 
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F ........ Look .t M.rk.tlng-
(Continued from page 28) 

tondltlon. and In erelUnl D price Image 
In the Induatry. Gradln. and quality 
l'erolnlUon have Nen focal point. in 
lome are ... 

"Attention has also been given to a 
wide ran,e ot other commodities In
cludln •• Ipatalua, broccoli. cucumbers, 
lima beans, snap beans, fowl, feeder 
caUle, apricots, potatoes. soybeans, 
ho,. and peaches. . 

"Studio. are now under way to de
termine Farm Bureau', role In the mar· 
kaURI of brollera, livestock, wool, dairy 
product., and IOrt red winter wheat, to 
name a few. 

o.rndltionally, fannen have concen
trated on Improvin, production. but 
have neglected their marketln, retpOn
.lblUUea. Thl. J. the vacuum that baa 
provided an excUJe for government 
control prolrame. M these prorrama 
are eliminated, It I. ImpeflUve th.t 
the marketin, power of farmen be 
Itrenttheneci," Shuman aid. 

Look to Long Term 

The Farm Bureau leader stressed that 
the oreanlzation'. markeUn, approach 
11 not based on threats or compul.lon, 
but it an effort to develop a .ound pro
,ram tor 10ng_Ienn gains. 

"Our marketing etrorts are de. lined 
to use and Improve the market sy.tem. 
Farm Bureau marketlnl 8uoelaUon. 
are not aeeklng to pu.h price. to un
"aUstlc levelL They are seekin, to per
fonn a service and to help ,rowen 
detennlne, earn and obtain the full 
market value of their products. 

"Thla approach should be of beneftt 
to conaumen, retaIl en, wholesalers. 
and all othen In the markelln, Une 
from the farm to the table. Insofar u 
tannen &nil able to tailor their produc
tion to market needl. the food Indust". 
will be benefited by an Ulurante that 
It can ,et an adequate IUPpl, ot aU 
fann product. of unltonn, hilh quaUty 
from month to month and year to year 
at relatively .table price .... Shuman ex
plained. 

In addition to Improvlna our market
Inl, Shuman laid, there I. a deftnite 
need. for market expansion. 

"People are buying more food and 
clothin, every year. Yet we are pro
ducln, more than we can sell at favor
able price •. 
. "Home markets can be expanded by 

research to tlnd new use. for a.rlcul
tural commoditie., commodity promg.
tion, Improvement of diets and con
IUrner education on nutrition, and a,_ 
areulve merthandWn,," Shuman said. 

One of the abJectlv... Shuman re
ported, of the National Food Confer-

1n which Fann Bureau parllcl-

pates with other selmenh of the food 
Indu.try. Is to promote an Interelt in 
nutrition. 

"We have been ncglectful a.t a nation 
In research on human nutrltlot: and In 
dluemlnatlna what meager infonnation 
we have to teenagers as well a! adll1t!," 
Shuman a.serted. 

Common Inl., .... 

Farmers and bu!inessmen hIVe many 
common problems and Interests, Shu· 
man laid. 

"Both formers and businessmen," he 
. • ald, "arc plagued with rising produc

tion costs and higher taxes which spell 
lower net Income. While some federal 
taxes have been rcduced, soclol security 
tau. and many state And local levle. 
are ri.lnl. Between 1947 and 1964, pro. 
ductlon co.ls Increased from less than 
eo per «nl or groll Income to 70 per 
eent In 1964. Today'. fanning" char
acterized by large capital Investment 
for land and equipment and a hlah per
cent'le or purchased Inputs. Fann 
.pendln, for production Items amount. 
to nearly $30 bllllnn a year. 

"Farmers and buslneumen share a 
common Interest In pre.ervlng the pri
vate competitive enterprise system. 
Government Interferent'e with this sys_ 
tem In one sector of the economy af_ 
fecta other acctors. Mony businessmen, 
Includlnl processors. have con.ldered 
lovernment farm prosrams of Utile 
concern to them. However. It should be 
clear from recent experience that such 
complacency was an error. A year ago. 
the Administration aecured adoption by 
Con,reu of a wheat certlflcate plan 
whereby processors were taxed 75 cents 
per bu.hel on oJl wheat milled for do
me.tic use. In the 1965 session of Con
rrtu, the Administration attempted to 
Increase this tax to $1.25 per bUlhel and 
failed only because of vehement pro
te.ta from consumers, farmers and the 
trade. The taxpaying consumer wlll not 
realize any .avlnls, however, a. the 
proposed Increase In collectlons from 
the Indu.try was replaced by a direct 
payment from the federeal trea.ury. 

"Farmers and all citizens likewise 
have a common Interelt In preserving 
Individual rights. The lost seulon of 
Conlre.s witnessed the defeat of on 
Admlnl.tratlon drive to eliminate state 
right· to-work laws by repealing scctlon 
14(b) or the Toft.Hortley Act. Organized 
labor considered a bJh on state right
to-work law. as payment for U. vote 
In the 1964 clectlon, so It can be ex
pecterl thnt the luue will he revived 
wher. Copgte.! reconvenes In 1966. 

"All cHlzen::. have a common Interest 
In the Increaslnl threat of Inflation 
sparked by exceSlive spending and 
'bi1!ak-the_llne' wage settlement •. When 
Conareu adJollrncJ the spending total 

authorized In that aculon amounted to 
$119 billion. This II jUlt the Inilial p.y
ment on the new .pendln, prolram. 
demanded under the Great Society. 
The new farm bill. which provide. lor 
a four·year run, will cost between ... 
and $5 billion a year. These are a few 
of the matters that demand the critical 
attention of farmers, businel8men, con
sumers. all of whom are taxpayers, 
first, lut and until death." 

San.t.tion in 
Groin Handlln!l-

(Continued from page 19) 
birds and the beasts-plus the newer 
man-made foe. of chemical re.ldues In 
the wrong placel-I would l8y there is 
not a moment ror resting on put ac
complishments. 

tn a freely competitive economy, the 
consumer Js the boSi. Law. and regula
lions. prell and pUblicity are additional 
vehicle! by which consumer preference 
Is focused. But .anltatlon, like all other 
parts ot Iraln storage and handUna. Is 
finall:: .. matter of economics. 

If clearly understood. and approach
ed with rea.onably balanced Judlment, 
health will continue to assert its re
quirements In the marketplace. And 
the market will deliver. 

Du Pont Inc ...... 
Poly Copaclty 

DuPont Co. said It w1l1 boost Its ca
pacity to make polyethylene packaging 
film by 50 per cent with a multlml11lon
dollar expansion at Its Rlchmand, Vir
ginia, plant. 

The phmt addition il needed, a 
.poke.man said, "because of the con
tinuing expansion of the market for 
polyolefln fllm." Polyethylene film, ulf!d 
for packaging, I. a member or the poly
olefin family. The expansion of the 
Richmond site would be the second 
since the plant started operations in 
1980. A 1902 expansion doubled the 
then existing capacity. 

Construction on the late.t project 
will begin "soon" and be flnl.hed by 
late 1967, DuPont .ald. The plant wUi 
then have an annual capacity of more 
than 100 million pounds, the company 
.ald. 

Old Stuff 
Automation, a 20th-century byword, 

goes bock nearly two centurle!. In 1784 
an entirely automatic ftour ml11 was .et 
up outside Philadelphia. From the mo
ment grain entered the continuous
process plant until It emerged a! flour. 
no human labor was required. 

FOOD COSTS-An Americon family 
two generations ago spent liD per cent 
of Its Income for food. Tedl1Y we cat 
beUer for only 22 per cent. 
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_N ...... 
Do you ever wl,h you had some 

helpers in thll one-man job of 
aelllnat Someone to put In a ,ood word 
for you and your product and to Imooth 
the way for your appe:.nnce. Such .,. 
Ilslance " avallable to you if you are 
alert 8noulh to your opportunlUel. Your 
cultomen can be your extra I.lelmen. 
And, if you work It riaht, they'll be 
happy to be of service to you. 

Whether you Jell .hoe., lnaurance, In
dullrial produela or houses, you can 
Induce the cultomer to carry your mea
n,e to other potential buyers. The 
chain reactlon can booat your eamln,. 
enonnoully and build lor ),OU 8 power
ful ruervolr of lood will. 

Tho 014 ColI ... Try 

Dick Berlnl, an lruurance salesman, 
W8I prepariD, to caU on ROler Harris, 
a min' youn, bUllne.man In town. 
Dick had read or ROler'. promotion in 
the newlpaper. The ItOry also men
tioned th.t the prospect was 8 araduate 
of Cornell, Ciao of 10$3. That lave the 
.alelman an Idea. He checked the Cor
nell yearbook for the 1953 Clau to see 
If there were any other araduatel from 
his community. There were eight A 
further check revealed thaI five of 
them were still llvlnl there. 

Dick'. villl with ROler was fruitful. 
The young executive took a substantial 
life policy and Indicated he might con
sider another In a year or '0. A lood. 
day. The average aale.man would ho.ve 
been content to bid the cultomer good.
bye and 10 home and count hi' com'
mlulon. nu~ Dick wal not an average 
lalesman. Inltead, he lold to Roger: 
"By the way, do you happen to know 
BUI Smith and Harry Joncl, who were 
In your clau at Cometn" 

"Yes, we are good friends," Roger 
replied. 
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"I wonder," said Dick, "If you would 
put In a lood. word for me with them. 
I'd like to caU on them one of these 
days." . 

ROler aald he would be happy to and 
even helped arranle interviewl for 
Dick. The uplhot wu that Dick laid 
both other men pollclel and eventually 
made Illel to two other claumatel of 
ROler'l. These are CUlt omen that Dick 
would never have obulned wJlhout 
help. He URI thll technique frequently 
and has plied up an Impreulve record 
of .. Ie. throulh Introductions Nld re
ferral. trom CUltomen. 

PIck Your TI.aM 
When you alk a cultomer to be a 

kind of JeCOnd lalelman tor you, make 
.ure that your timing II right. Choose 
the moment when you have done him a 
particular favor-obtalned a hard-to
let Item or liven him a Iure-ftre mer
chanellllni Idea. Thll 11 the time when 
the cultomer hal a benlan feelln, tor 
you and will be more likely to ,Ive Jou 
a nudle In the rilht direction. A salel
man who win. the friendship of a CUI

tamer can often write hi. o'wn ticket. 
You'll also find that many cultomers 

Uke dolnl tavon for salelmen. It Ilvel 
them a chance to do a lood. tum with 
no expenae to themselvel. Thll II tme 
of 011 klndl of IClJInl, conlumer lood. 
Included. 

A shoe aalelman, Geara:e Harman, 
wa. havlnl trouble expand Ina: hit vol
ume. He couldn't seem to let near the 
top Ihoe buyers for a couple of tarle 
department Itorel. One day he WI. 
a:ettlng his usual order from a medium· 
.Ized .tole. A thoua:ht .truck him. 

"By the way," he uld to the buyer, 
"do you know Jim Brown anll Ruu 
Green?" (the department .tore Ihoe 
buyen). The man uid he did. Georle 
then asked If he could Introduce him to 
the two. 

The buying fraternity I. a mall one 
and the memben all know one another. 
Georlo'. customer liked him and Rid 
he would be Ilad to arranle It. He men
tioned a .hoe Industry meetlnlat which 
both would be present. "You be there 

and I'll lee that you meet them," the 
customer promlled. He wu U load as 
hi. word, and two Wf'f!Q later Geora:e 
shook hand. with the two men he had 
.ouaht tor 10 lonl. Thl. ted to a:ettlnl a 
fat order trom one of them and a tenta
tive BIIurance from the other at future 
buslneu. 

Dlo Up Y ... Own Lucia 

Don't expect the cultomer to do .n 
your work tor you. He often wlll be 
glad to put you In touch with a proa· 
peet or a:lve you an Introduction, but 
don't expect any morn. If you do, It 
will be an impOlitlon-and resented. 

In other WOrdl, the cu.tomer cannot 
be expected to tum up lead. tor you. 
You should have apecJ8c pf'OlpeclJ In 
mind when you leek hi. help. U'• not a 
lood. Idea to conduct a flIhln, expedi
tion In the cultomer'. oftIce; IOmethin, 
Uk. thlJ: 

''You don't h.ppen to know of any
one who mla:ht be interelted in my line, 
do you?" Such a queltlon pula the CUI
tamer on the .pot and an uncomfortable 
lpot at that. He ha. to take time to 
think, and more than likely he has 
better thlnll to do than ponder your 
problema. ]f you want hIt ald, live him 
IOmethln. to work with. Do some re
search before you make the call, 10 you 
can have namel to preaent to him. 

Also, the shot·ln-thMlark question 
doe. nothlna: to enhance Jour prertl.e. 
In tact, it mllht live the lmpreulon 
that you don't know your bualnell very 
well or that you are a low producer. 

Tho buyer tor a bla: knlttlnl mlll told 
me: "[ can't stand the .. le.man who 
depend. on me to dla: up orden tor him. 
It he can't do hit Job, there It no reason 
why I should do It for him. One man, 
tor example, wed me to IUpply him 
with a Ii.t of proapectJ in three cltles. 
I don't like belnl uled like that" 

] don't blame him. But if that salel
man had taken the trouble to lather 
the name. of particular prospects and 
then asked for a hand In meelinl them, 
hi. reception mJlht have been quite 
dltrerent with the mill buyer. 

TIll! MACARONI JOU .... L 
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.. -----" 

ASEECO Automated Systems & Machines 
Used world-wide by leading companies 

M.d.1 wc WIIRA CONVEYOR Mid., WC 
The economical and sanitary 
means of Conveying. Heat· 
inl, Cooling. Separallng and 

~~~~~;~~;~~~~.;.; Screening granular. free lIow· Inl and seml·lree flowlnl 
._...,.... m.terlals Igralns. vegetables, 

chemicals and pharmaceu. 
tlc.III. 
C.,.clfIeN Up ,. 2000 CII. ". 
pel H_. 

MM' to \tit ASaCD V,rtWtt LIe,' 
no WlW "LH:llf· Model VlL 

VlrtlClI O"llIppll, alckel EllYltol 
FIATUln, SIOIIOIY "SANI·PLAS" PlasUc 
Buckits (Polypropolene -lelCan - Poly). Larle 
Delrln Self·lubllcated Rollers. Extended Pitch, 
Roller Chain, Motor snd Drive. 
IMMDYATlIIII, Avsllable Ii Your Option (never 
btlor •• fllled). KNOCKED OOWN - re.dy lor 
quid .. ..sembi ••• (you save assembly costs) -
Of'-.~embled, molor 100 drive mounted, ready 
to puc In Gpllatlon. 

CAP"CllIlS, 
'rom ISO 10 SOO CubIc ". pff HOII', Olh.r mod.,. 
up 10 4000 CubIc ". 1M' Hov,. 

Non Cor~'., •• Cleon • Sonl,o,,. 

Medel eWG 

Med,' VW 

AHKO offel"l without I.:bllgotlon, .nllln.aring Ntvlc. 10 aid In 
...... and layout of material handling and .forage syst.m., 01 

wan 01 comp .... lnI1atlat50n .. rvle., If d.,lred. CUltomlzed 'Y" 
"n" on .,.clal ord.,. 

Contad OUI moln om" 101 addillonol 'n'o,,,,o"on. Coli or WIll., 

AIIICO CORP. Dept. M.J. 
lUO Wnt Olympic Ilvll., Lft An,.I .. , Calif. 90006 TEL. (213) 38S-~1 

f"'.f'" "Srol,h ,., .. piallk 

~i:.~,~;'2::,';J ~:Zr!~~f,~bl.i. 

AUTOMATIC CHECKWEIGHER & CLASSIFIER 
M.d.1 eWG IG'''IIY Typ.) 

Weighs and classllies packages weighing up to Sibs. at 
soeeds up to 120 per minute with accuracies of ± 1;30 
ounces on a simple gravity type weigh platform. Packages 
are checked while in motion and the overs and unders 
are reJocled. 
Models for CartoM, BOlles, Cases, Bags, Bottles or Indi
vidual pieces. 
FUTURES: Visual weight indicato, makes adjustments 
slmpl •. 
Suspended weigh piatform 10' quick cleaning. 
Easily lits Into packaging line. 
No belts, chains, or drives. 
Sanitary, easy to clean. 

VOLUWEIGH 
Aufoma'ic Filler & Nel Weigher 

Volume Melered Quick Fill Accura'e Scale "Finish" 
"High Speed wllh Truo Precision" 

Aulomallc FIlling and N., Weighing 0': 

Blended powders, frolen fruits and vegetables, milled 
nuts, or candies and other "hard to welgh" products 
(havIng a mill.ture of large ilnd small pieces), 
',.clllln W./,hf •• 11 I,om " 01. 10 5 lb •. 01 .peed 01 15 10 360 
p" m'nut •• 

Av'.mlll/clIlf,. Im.d Inl., Coni, COI'onl, Glon JOII 01 Plott;c 
Conlo'nl,.. 
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Smooth Sellint
(Continued {rom pale 32) 

TIl. Pl'ocn, In Il ..... ,.. 

Cu.tomers can be your saleamen in 
another way. Thll method eal1. for a 
little Judicloul name·dropplng when 
you are maklna: a call. It won't hurt to 
mention. tor example, that Mr. Blank 
of the ABC Comppny gave you a rub· 
.lantlal order. If the prospect is on the 
fence, thl, may be the thinl that wUl 
topple him otr-on your .Ide. It's a psy. 
cholollcal fact that people nke to have 
their opinion. and de(:l.lonl vertfled by 
others. A theater-goer read. the re. 
view. next moming to lee if they .,tee 
with hi, own ev.luation of the per· . 
rann.nee. The owner of 8 particular 
make of car I. con.tantly aeeklnl u
IUrance that he made the right choice. 

A he.ltant prospect II apt to be ,ratl
fled by the Information that another 
tlnn bought your product. In thla way. 
your lut C'Ultomer become! an Indirect 
ulelman for you. 

Such newl doel not hIVe to be de· 
IIverm In a bra,.ln, manner. Let It 
drop calualy that the ABC and XYZ 
flrml are two of your bilieit cultomen. 
Find a way to brln, up the Information 
10 It fltl naturally Into your presenta· 
tlon. It ml,ht '0 lomethlng like thll: 

''Thl. particular feature was the thing 
that pleased Mr. Jonel the most. He'. 
the buyer for tho XYZ outfit. Seeln. 
they had been having trouble with an· 
other product, and thll was the part 
they were lookln, for." Right away you 
have made Mr. Jonel your extra ule.· 
man. 

DelaJed ,. •• ud 

Don't expect to alway. gel an im
mediate payoff from referrals and In. 
troductlons. Sometime. It take. week. 
or months before you can cash In on 
prospects you have met through cus· 
tamers. The Idea Is to keep cultivatln, 
them. You have paucd the lint hurdle 
by getting to know them. From then on, 
you must maintain contact and perfect 
your presentations. Think of thl. pros· 
pect In terml of a long·term Inve.tment 
that wll1 mnture In time. 

Sandy Jacklon, a plywood salesman, 
met a prospect through the good omccs 
of one of his regular customers. The 
prospect was pleasant but said he was 
perlectly happy with hll pre.ent IUp
pller and foreaaw no change In the ar. 
rangement. Sandy, neverthelen, kepL 
on the track of the prospect, vil lting 
him at least once a month. Then came 
the day when the prospect'. IUl'p1ier 
mera~ with another firm. The plospecl 
developed a dl.llke lor the way the new 
organization handled his orden. One 
aflernoon he called Sandy and aald, 
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"Came on over. I think we can do bud. 
nen." And they did. To the tune 01 a 
$00,000 order. 

Even when orden are at a hllh peak, 
you should build up a reaerve of luture 
cUllomen. Thl. can often be done by 
relerrals and lelten of Introduction 
lrom customen. 

OoUlo. AIouDd ..... 

I have lound that a .. Ie.man can do 
himself a lreat deal of load by ,oin, 
where proSpectl are-.. lel meetln,'; 
Indu.try convention., etc. At these af
fain a aoclal atmoaphere prevaUa which 
1. conducive to m~tlng new people and 
talkinl bu.lne .. at the .. me time. 

It you know one or two buyen at a 
convention, they car. Introduce you to a 
lot more. Some of the top producen I 
know manale to attend two or t.hree of 
these lathennll a year and have found 
them profttable. 

When you 10, make lUre you use 
your time wilely. Move around, meet 
people and let them kr.ow wtlo you are. 
The Impreilion YaH make mlY tum Into 
orders for you I:l thf'H or four monthl. 
Sometlmea it can happen even falter. 
Burt Kolb. a textile .. leaman, met a 

buyer lor the flnt time at an IndultriAI 
auoclatlon meetlnl In Chicalo. They 
had a drink, parted friends. and Burt 
made 8 note to himself to call on the 
man In the next few weeki. He didn't 
hllve to. The buyer called him and told 
him he wanh!d to give him an order. 

n.n', ProfIt l.a JobdDg 

A ulelman Ihould be a Joiner. He 
should belonl to every IOClal and bUli. 
nen organization he can arrord. Club 
contacll are often extremely helpful1n 
brln,ln, orders. Your fellow memben 
fan be lalelman for you. Thl. hu hap. 
pened frequently. A member know. 
IOmeone who u.ea your product. He 
drops the right word, and you've made 
a connection. Often the memben them. 
selvel are potential customen. 

Gus Merckel, who &ell. relri.er.Uon 
equipment, belon,l to more than a 
dozen loclal, fnternal and bu.lnea 
groups. "The due. are enonnou.... he 
explained, "but I more than make up 
lor it In the load contactl I e.tabU.h. 
I would e.tlmate that at lea.t a thlni of 
my best cu.tomen came to me through 
a club 10Urce." 

In mOlt casel you don't have to pUlh 
yourself or your product with club 
memben. It you are plealOnt, reliable 
and thoughtful your reputAtion will 
speak for Itself. Your friend. wllll.y to 
their friend. : "Joe. Smith it an awfuJly 
nice .uy. It you can do IOmethln. for 
him, J would appreciate It ... 

!t', an old axiom that fnend.hlp 1a a 
Itron~ factor In buslne ... Sometime. It 

Is better to have one Inftuentlal friend 
than a dOUR acquaintance •. 

I knew 11 wealthy manulacturer who 
once took a liking to a young .. Ieaman. 
The older man wu penonall), i "Ipon. 
.ible for makin, the ule.man a rich 
man. It wu throulh the manufacturer's 
Influence that the .. Ielman becamt 
.ale. manaler and then vice preddent 
of marketing. 

Are you making any headway In 
tumlnl your customen and friend. Into 
ulesmen'!' Let'. have a look. If you can 
aOlwer ''ye.'' to leven or more quel. 
tions, you have found the fonnula. 

I . Are any of your cu.tomen 
In a position to be aaleamen 
tor you'!' 

2. Do you take .dvanta.e of 
the faelf 

S. Do you ~.ke lUre that the 
the time is rllht for uklnl 
a customer to intervene In 
your behalf? 

•. Do you do your own re
learch before aaklng a CUI' 
tomer tor an Introduction 
to another buyer? 

6. Do you avoid "flshlnl ex. 
pedltloOl" with cultomers 
to get new prospects? 

6. Do you iliUM that In. 
troductlons and refelTal, 
may take lOme time to bear 
fruit'!' 

7. Are you a Joiner? 
8. Do you "drop n.mel" while 

makin, a call .0 your pros. 
pect w1l1 know your im. 
portant CUlt omen'!' 

9. Do you follow up on prot. 
peeb liven you? 

10. Do you try and make 
friend.'!' 

CCopyl1lt\t IIIM--Geo .... N. Kahn. 

REPIINTS FOI 
YOUI SALISMIN 

Y.llo 

Macaron' M.II .. Ia.... !him •• 
THB MACAIOHI JOIIaHAL _ 

FinNt Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOUNA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wen"el 
MlLLlNO DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INCa 
SINCI 1116 

'ho., 246-2101 • NIW IICHMOND. W'S. • Quality 51.,0 1856 
CNtt-. .. • ...... - .-Ut.. MIdi •• " - ,.,. 'Mt1. -11ee .... lu _ ......... 

-JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

aT. liN 

CGnouIlln4 ond Analytical C/OOmlt/.. .pecioll.in4 
in .II m.tltw. involvirt4 the •• amiMtion, ",oduo
lion ond labolln4 .t Macaroni. Noodl. ond BU 
Product .. 

l-V .... I ....... MI ... N" '"rlch ... "t A"., .. 
2-In Sol .... ~ CeIe. Sc ... ,. I .... y.l ..... ~ 

InN ...... . 

J-So ... II •••• ~ ...... A •• ~/.I •• 
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S-4ANITAlY PLANT INIPICTIONS AND 
WllmN lIPOITS. 

Jomes J . Winston, Director 
'56 Chambers Street 

New Yarlr. 7. N.Y. 

You are Invited 

to attend the 

62.d A •• uol Moetl.1 

of Ihe 
Nat ional Macaroni 

Manufacturers 

Association 
Holel Droke OokBrook 

Oak Brook. Illinois 

July 12·15. 1966 

Natilut.at MaCQ.IUJ"," 
MaIU4Jadult.e/U, ,q440cJ0.tJ0H 

For roMrvolion, and d.tail, writ. 
lax 336. Pa'atine. III. 60067 



WAY .BACK WHEN 
40 Yean Alo 

• The program for the Annual Meetina: 
at the Edeewater Beach Hotel In Chi· 
ca,o wal announced. Shop talk wu. to 
be featured, alonl with tip. for selllna: 
the trade and ael1lnl conlume,.. 
• The U. s. Bureau of Chemlatry 
banned the sale of arfJIlcially colored 
product. lold In Intentsle commerce 
after April 1. The only vlolaUona re
ported concerned brand. of IOIne .matl 
concern. and oroduct. dlltrihuled be-
tore the law became eft'eetlve. 
• '1&. .. ·,,.,t ·.~~caronl export cUltomer 
In 192b ..... 1 . ,11sda, followed by the 
Dominican Re.,ubllc, Mexico, the United 
Klnldam. AUltralia and New Zealand. 
• "Flaht ItaUana With Macaroni" 'Nal 
the watchword In Southern Tyrol where 
8 German minority rebelled aKainst 
Italian authorities. 
• Potatoes were H l1Inl at two poundJ 
tor a quarter, and the . hortale was 
,Umulatlnll ISles of IpalhetU and 
macaroni. 

3D Ye.,. Ago 

e "Practical and Profttable Macaroni 
Merchandising" W81 to be the theme of 
the 1936 conCerence. The Editor wrote: 
"Every line of buslnell I. Caclnl acute 
problem. that ,rew out of the world'. 
wont economic upset. Amon, the 375 
macaronI/noodle manuCacturin, flnns 
In the U. S., the problem of deepesl 
concern Is that oC better merchandlsln,. 
How can the indultry besl Item the 
tide toward poorer gradcs of products 
that are having an unfavorable effect 
on consumption?" 
• Under the lUullon that the Federal 
Specifications Board had waived the 
Blh limit In macaroni product. Intended 
Cor use In the military, CCC campI, and 
elsewhere, many manufDcturen ac· 
cepted government c<mtracts at ridlcu· 
lously low price •. When the low grade 
products ,·.'ere dr,lIvered on these con
tracts, they were refused, with the re· 
sull that thousands of dollars worth of 
Inferior food was dumped back on the 
prc(tucers. 
• A .wlng to window carton. wal re· 
ported, because manulacturen wanled 
10 eliminate loues rel umng from 
breaka,e and returned ,oodl. 
• A cartoon panel Ihowed a bridle-
playlnl housewife looking up at the' 
clock. and saying: "Graclou.1 Five 
o'clock. 1 musl hurry home and get sup· 
per for Bill. What'll 1 do?" In the final 
panel, the pleased hubby II say InK: "I 
didn't know macaroni and cheese could 
tute so iood. You mUll have been 
home all afternoon preparin, it." 
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20 Yean Ala 

• Planl Cor the Indultry Conference In 
MlnneapollJ called for an Indultry Day, 
a Durum Day, and a M!11 Vislting ·Day. 
• Whf'at Flour Order No. 144 became 
cffcctvli March I, caUli1i for 80 per cenl 
extraction of wheat. Tile (Order called 
for durum mUll to ,rind no more prod· 
ucll from April 1 to June 30 and 75 ~r 
cent of the amount they around In the 
correspondln, period. of the previoul 
year of fJ. mullc bualneu. 
e Director of Reaea.rch Ben Jacobi re
ported that he and Prealdent C. W. 
Wolfe had lpent May 1 In Wuhlnlton 
Interviewing orodal1 of the Depart· 
ment of Agriculture concernlnl the 
condition of the durum wheat crop and 
omdall of the oroce of Price Admlnll
tratlon concernln, lnenuel for the 
celllna pricel of macaroni and noodle 
producll. . 
• They were Joined on May 2 by Mr. 
C. F. Mueller and Mr. O. G. HO!kihl, 
and the roundl were repeated. 
• On May 3, a meellng was held at the 
Hotel Pennsylvania In New York City 
to dlsc:uu the matters taken up In 
Washington. 
• Enrichment of macaroni and noodle 
product. were approved by the U. S. 
Food and Drug AdmInIstration on 
May 17. 

10 Yean Aga 

• "Swindle" headlined the "Mall Balli 
column of the BottIneau Courant, a 
weekly newlpaper In the heart of the 
North Dakota durum triangle. Georae 
Foulkel, Jr. of Cando, addreaaed an 
open letter to durum growen and Sena· 
ton Youn, and Lan,er, charllng that 
the macaroni Indultry was misleadln, 
the American conlumen with false and 
misleading Iabellnl and advertllIn,. HII 
c:harle went on to say the Indu. try had 
not converted back to one-hundred per 
cent durum OJ they should have. 
• Senator Younl of North Dakota In· 
traduced a bill Into Congre .. requlrln, 
a Cull and accurate Itatemenl of In· 
gredlentl In macaroni produdl labellnl 
and advertlalnl. 
• Association President Peter La ROA 
sent a letter to Senator Youn, with 
coplel to Senator Lilter Hili, chalnnan 
of the Committee on Labor and Public 
WeIrare, and to Commluloner Georae 
P. Larrick of the Food and Drug Ad· 
ministration, protelUng the vilifylnl 
accuAtion. made alalnst durum mmen 
and macaroni manufacturen. He point. 
ed out that the Industry wants quallt)· 
and wal doltl' all that was poulble to 
eet IL He cited conllatent support of 
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F. T. Heff,lfln.,. EI ..... d 
Frank T. Heffelftnger wal elected 

president of the Grain " Feed Dealen 
Auoclatlo:: March 24 by the membert 
meeUn, in Chlc8iO for their 70th an
nual convention. 

Mr. Heffelllnier II executive vice 
prel ldent of Peavey Company whose 
operation. span many areal of the ,rain 
business, 

JIIH Cook I. Dead 
Jeue K. Cook. retired durum expert, 

died suddenly of • hurt attack on 
March 7 while vacatlonln, In Florida. 
He and hll wife Jived In Ihe Rlchfteld 
section of Mlnneapolla. 

Well known for his knowledge of the 
durum Indultry, Mr. Cook wal head 
durum buyer for Fannen Union Grain 
Tennlna1 Auoc:laUon for many yean. 
He retired a little more than two yean 
010 and has Iinee been retained. al a 
consultant by Dou,hboy IndUitries. 

His survivon Include hll widow, 
Hclen; a dau,hter, Mn. Jane Bohm; 
and a Illter, Mn. D. E. Breckenridge. 

durum research, the ruat prevention 
proiram, advertilln,ln the dunun area, 
and hiltorie cohlumption over the yean 
of vlrtuaDy all the dwum produced. 
• A pro,reu report on the thf'ee..year. 
old dry commodity car Indicated that 
"alr·IUde had been an Idea that 
clicked." 
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DIAMOND PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION 
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From now on, this one 
will do the job 
of these three! 

. , .. _,.w __ .. -..., ..... .,· - , 

We've shortened our name •.• 
and broadened our servlcel. 

You may have known us as United Stales Prlnllng & Litho. 
graph. Or Forbes. Or Brooks. 

Now, we're one. The Dl,mond P,ck'glng Product. Dlvilian 
of Diamond National Corporatlon. But, we oUer multiple ad· 
vantages, broader services. 

The resources, production and know·how of the three 
organizations have been welded together and strengthened 
to provide a highly Integrated, coaal·to·coaat aource for your 
packaging and promotion needs. 

Got a creative, quality, price, or delivery problem? Ask the 
man from Diamond Packaging Products Division to show you 
his solullon. COlor printing Is slill our baby. 

• DIAMDND I=IACKAClINCJ I=IADDUCTB DIVIBIDN 
DrAMDND NATrDNAL CDA_DIIIATIDN 
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QUA:hlITY 
what' 

.... _ .. '. 

is it? 

.At Internation~1 it is the end result of the 
-efforts of many people-grain buyers, 
research chemi!ts, laboratory technicians, 
master llJillers, marketing management-all 
determined to provide you with durum 
products of uncompromising quality. 

It is pride of workmanship by experienced 
craftsmen. 

It is the best available durum wh. ,\I- -tested, 
refined and milkd into durum products of 
uniformly fine quality-shipment 
after shipment. 

It is modern plants and milling equipment, 
operated and maintained at optimum 
performance. 

It is knowledgeable management at your 
service ... 100%. 

Quality is International's durum products. 

DURUM DIVISION " ' 


